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111Pay afterer day, blow hot, blow cold,
.iltt hie bench close by the window alb,

Steadily works the trumpet smith,
Steadily, still: . _

Inttig the valves of a silver born
That coil§ like a snake round hie naked arm ;

Aid the valves to the touch of hie ready hand
Work liken cliann.

"Blow, trumpet smith ; ring out one blast ;
One tuneful blast I pause to hear;"

int never a note from the bugle horn
Palle on my ear.

?lever a sound of cadent MIMIC
That might brim; a tear or smile :

Rio clink of the hammer I hear, I tear
The shriek of the file.

Onto his lips be iinshis Pipe
And blows through his teeth an azure cloud ,

But never blowe he the bugle horn,
Or Eat, or lotid.

tiNto his lips he litre anon
The pot-bellied jug of tawny beer ;

But never the dumb. vexatious horn
long to hear.

And Ichorn, some night, in the music hall,
The “reat Herr this, or signor that,

rrom tho silver born a solo breathes,
Now sharp, now fat;

Cleml bands in eestacy will beat,
Lorgne :tes on the lucky wiett will bear

But ni.ver a word V the trumpet smith,
Nor a thought, nor a care.

Bright eyes to the player's clang will flash,
Soft eyes to his whispered notes grow dim,

But neycr "Who forged yon wizard horn
Tull me of him." •

"sic VO3 11017
Sang the Roman bard of old ;

Forge on in the heat 0 trumpet smith,
Forge on in the cold !

Gnat Wattlingttlattelk—Ono qrbtotasatid
,atalleala lime! a titiotoand floats.

Mow t 1a New York 'Evening Post; ,"9th.)

An interesting pedestrian exhibition to now go.
ingon at a billiardtaloon in Chatham street for
the purpose of Leafing the endurance of two
sportingmenTwo Englishmen, John Goulding,
aged thirty4ivei and James Miles, aged twenty-
etcyears, are each endeavoring to walk a thou-
sand miles in a thousandsonseentive hours.

Their field of action is a billiard room contain-
ing three tables, at the back of a drinking Saloon:
Forty walks aroued thdse tables complete the
mile. A beginning was made last Satuiday at
noon. In order to perform the feat, it 'will be
necessary to walk for six weeks, less eight hours.
A state of complete physical exhaustion may be
expect( d on the part of both contestants long
before that time.

The only man who has yet accomplished the
feat was Captain Barclay, in England, about
twenty years ago. He showed signs of great
fatigue before his five hundredth mile had elapse d.
He would fall while walking, and nequentlY
had to be raised. Several caetigations with whips
were administered, to excite and thoroughly
arouse him. He was pricked also with needles,
and pistols werefired near his ear. Doctors were
Constantly also present,to administer stimulants. ,
Profound sleep would ensue at each moment of '
rest, and at the close of the feat it was long and
enduring. His nerves and muscles, however,

from constant previous impelled 'hint to
rise at the usual intervals,for at least a fortnight,
and walk while sleeping. To preveut this, he

was forcibly held until his system returned to its
normal condition.

etas< !inentosi eni tie}lCS.

Barclay had all advantage over the present con-
testants in walking in the open or. He had beds
immediately within the outer doors Of two cot-
tages, and laid in them alternately. Goulding
and Miles are in an atmosphere somewhat vitiated
by a constant crawl, though a draft rushes
through, and, at the close of each walk, are coin-

tidied to ascend a pair of stairs to their bed-
rooms. Both are light, bony men.

Colliding is five feet five inches in height. He
was eppienticed to a butcher during boyhood,
in Eneland, but adopted the profession of "hue-
(lie jamplug ' at the age of seventeen. In
Later years he combined with it walking and run-
Mag. Hurdle jumping is performed by leaping
a suers-sloe of twenty-five hurdles, each three
fat six inches high, place in a circle, ten yards
apart. It is necessary to jump thiscircle twenty
times, r eualing five hundred hurdles. Goulding-,
iu a running contest, was beaten some years ago
by Jackson, the "American Deer." His best run-
ping' was nineteen miles in one hour and a
quarter.

During the present contest, Goulding wears a
thick flannel shirt under a thin woolen elastic
shirt. His legs are covered by loose woolen
drawers, and round his neck is a silk handker-
chief. He wears also alight cap.

Miles is similarly dressed.' He has tight cotton
drawers upon his legs, like a Circus rider. He
wears neither cap nor handkerchief. The socks
worn arc cotton, and the shoes have low heels.

Both men take a long breath at the close of
each circuit of the tables, which lasts them nearly
to their return. They look at no one in passing.
Their eyes are vacant, and indicate a mental ab-
sorption in their work. Their elbows are curved
and hands brought to a level with the centre of
their chests. Each shoulder is elevated and de-
pressed In turn, as steps arc taken. This mate-
rially aids motion and stays fatigue.

They perform their mile, penally, In from nine
to thirteen minutes. Each hasonce performed it
in eight minutes anti forty-one seconds. They
take a morning shower-oath of salt water, and
are rubbed from time to time with oil. Their feet
are often bathed in beef brine oe forge water, in
which blacksmiths have dipped hot irons. This
is mingled with a little carbonate of ammonia.

now rEDEsTiIAINs ARE TRAINED.
Training for this race began, on the part of

both, two weeks ago. The men rose daily at'five,
took a. cold shower-bath and drank a glass of
choice sherry, in which an egg was beat up. They
then practiced twenty minutes with light dumb-
bells, and subsequently walked 3 miles in the open
air at a moderate pace. Breakfast took place at
seven. Leisure to read or converse was allowed
until dinner at one, with the exception -of true
timerequired for an open air walk 01 ten miles at
an ordinary rate. A rest of forty minutes fog--;
loweddinner, and a quiet walk of ten to fifteen
ladles was then accomplished.

Miles weighs 142 pounds and Goulding 120
pounds, but neither was required to reduce his !
weight. When this is exacted. men follow the,

same diet and training, but wear three addi-
tional flannel shirts on their daily walks, and run
violently at each return home. On arriving they
throw off their moist clothing, take a salt water
bath and are well, rubbed.

At the present moment of racing their diet is
the Sallie as when training, with exception of the
ale, which is replaced by tea, water, arrow-root.
egg and sherry, or lemonade. No pastry or broths
arc taken. The admission is fifteen cents, and.
during the day, they wails every hour, in order
to exhibit themselves frequently. Alter midnight
they walk two miles at a time, and are thus
enabled to sleep about forty-five minutes at the
close of each hour, and au equal time at the be-
ginning of the next. It is noticeable, that their
e matt et drowsiness is from two io six in the
morning. The air has then less buoyancy titan
et other times. Deaths arc more apt to ocear
during those hours than at other periods.

As the completion of the thousand miles ap-
proaches. great exhaustion may be expected, aid
the sight will be ,en interesting physiological
study.- At present both men are euite, fresh. No
one, as yet, except Barclay, has exceeded three
bundled miles. One of the most successful of
these candidates in England was a woman.

Goulding has. lately arrived from En land.
\lflce has been eeveral years in Australia and
California. lie claims to -have outwalked George
Moore, the Australian champion, and Dan Dias-
coil, the champion of the Pacific coast. Ile was
invited here bI sporting men three mouths ago,
iii walk against Weston: but that pedestrian cad
no disposition for further feats, The pr-cut
match is for 62,00. If both accomplish the ft;;C.

they will continue walking till one of the two is
unable to continue. 'lO make up the purse. the
isesper of the saloon subscribes

he easily receives his money bash;,with a hand-
! sonic profit, by sales oh ileuur at his bar. Tee

lee:kers. of the men make up the rtulaluder.
They will do this withoutloss front the receipts

I at the door, which are, however, shared with lit:
contestants. Their present profit may be emit:.
but if the teat should be accomplished they will
make money by traveling with their champions
and sharing the entrance fees of future races.

Statistics ofthe I: tigue attending hurdle iump-
tug and racing are an interesting. study. At tee
close of a race partial blindness is apt to ensue
for half an hour. Surrowndine• objects seem en-
veloped in a mist.

MARSHALL'S LA OttAVING OF G 1 INT
Mr. William E. Marshall again conies out of

the artistic retirement and concentration ,lodeli
have been so rich in fruit for all of us, with yet
another engraved plate in his hands; we ama-
teurs wait impatiently for these precious squares
of metal, as stout Pizarro waited for the ',luta of
the Aztec ; first we had the lineaments of Wash-
ington, most skilfully and reverently transferred
from the Stuart sketch to the loyal steel ; then we
had the strange', wild, sad head of the Martyriaid
upon the sheet of metal as that of John Bapstiet
reposes on•the charger in the pictures of Leonfir,
do and Luini ; these were profoundly interest-
ing plates, fit to be laid up in a
numismatic museum among the early
triumphs of the national graver ; rich
studies,, plain, honorably worked out, they had
every character of permanence and applicability:
so far as popular portraiture was required, they
seemed to exhaust the question. NoW Mr. Mar-
shall again presents himself, with a cartouche
equally large and ambitious as that filled with
the hieroglyphic lines of the Lincoln face—the
subject being the hero of the next American
ballot, UlvsSes S. Grant. In judging this large
and painstaking work—a work only to be
measured in American engraving by other efforts
of the same artist,—we must remember that we
have no right to look for features of
such intrinsic interest as formed the inspi-
ration of • either of the previous two; it is
neither theprefix chevalier of the old school, with
his classic face set in velvet, in powder, in the
piquant accessories of a more modish time; nor
is it the wonderful type of complicated qualities
and contradictions which let us read In Lincoln's
oyes the synoptic history of a Republic. It is
the secret of Grant's nature to present itself in
evasions and reticeuces. Until yesterday, he ex-
isted in our minds as a supreme silence, out of
which, when all was ready and a deed was
needed, proceeded the man's action, noiseless
and incalculable as the works of fate. What
shall an • artist find to his purpose in
that grim front, so carefully prepared to
he unrevealing ; 'that iron . mask, behind
which Self is peremptorily concealed? This
singular, positive, most jealous modesty is all
that has been yet found by the country at large
in, the face of the hero who delivered it. Can an
artist pierce deeper and see more?

Mr. Marshall brought to the most difficult of
his tasks a considerable experience, a flexible
versatility,and a detennination not easily baffled.
Behad oneadvantage over hissituationformerly,
when the Lincoln was under his burin. Iu the pre-
sent case he could bring to mind all the observa-
tions collected in ordinary personal intercourse,
and carry to his work the memory of a hundred
traits, flashes, clouds,that had formed upon those
guardedfeatures in moments of self-forgettuluese•
"It wasmy privilege," writes the artirt, "to know

at a time when he was quietly performing,
many of those services which it has since become
necessary for Lim publicly to avow; and 1 felt in
the execution of my undertaking that nothing
less was demanded of me than to represent truly
the features of Ins countenance, • and at the same
time to give expression to those traits of charac-
ter which belong to the man behind them." That
was the task: to represent with docile fidelity
those immobile features, and at the same time to
reveal the combination of "simplicity, tenacity.
sagacity, modesty and moderation, which ex-
plains Grant's career." and which one of the most
penetrative 01 Mr. M,r4iall's ,:tities, Mr. G. W.
Curtisoleclares he fiede in the work.

The head, on a very large scale. is the com-
manding part of the picture. The shoulders are
not wholly included, though space is given for
the four-stai red straps. That lthadamathine
lace—so square, so fatal—set in the close frame
of cropped hair and beard—regards the spectator
out of its impenetrable eyes. and seems to read
thatspectators inmost conscience, while It will
tell hue nothing. The rectangular forehead,
hewn with large, tirm strokes out of some con-
centrated quarry of American wit, is marked
with a few furrows of habitual deliberation, that
look as immoveable as their bony foundation.
The mouth is tight. The lines embracing it from
the wings of the nose. which become at middle
age the great character-lines of a face. give the
severe aspect of a man whom other men do not
often trifle with.

The engraver's method is quiet, and based
upon a few welbstmliedprinciples; he profoundly
understands the mellowing etleet of a very broad.
black line, repeated upon :t groundwork covered
-with a darker or lighter gray hatching: the cos-
tume-parts are made soft and rich by this method.
and in every part the line is kept as wide as the
chiaroscuro will admit: the taco is treated in flat
breadths of very mellow color, the line used being
a wavy and often-broken one; this becomes
nearly continuous, and hatched. in thn shadows,
continuousand Slourisdling in the hair. and con-
tinuous and metallic iu the enamel of the. eyes.
The background and spandril are treated with
this rich, broken wave : ero,sed with a slighter
needle, and much involuted. The embossed de-
corations around the panel ere very onstraluedly
indicated, and nothing is allowed to break into
the breadth of elleet.

The success is evidently not an assured one.
Mr. Marshall's advance not completely vindicated
by this his latest achievement. But in comideru-
nun of the great artistic difficulty of the subject,
we dare not pronounce the work a less merito-
rious one than those which have built up his

otmg mad early
Too. Philadelphia agent is Mr. Win. U. Batt,

,V•Cil Market curet.
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ART I'I'EPIN.

Senatorial Entployment.

"While the long-winded impeachment de-
hates are in progress." says a Washington
letter, "Fessenden whittles the end of his •
pen-stick; Grimes slowly rubs his chin: Ross
and Norton snow up the floor around them
with hits of torn paper: Con Ming strokes ap-
provingly the peninsula of light curly hair
which stretches down the centre of his fore-
head: Trumbullis always in his seat. his desk
covered with law books, and he gives the
case noticeable attention. Notwithstanding
his constant writing, Sumner is attentive
to the trial, • and always informed
of each aspect of the case as it comes up.
Yates, who sits beside Summer, keeps his
desk unencumbered generally, as well as his
chair. When he is in the Chamber, Sauls-
bury acts like a Polar bear in a menagerie,
except a Polar bear doesn t chew quite so
much tobacco, nor spit on fine carpets. He
is the most uneasy of the Senators. He
marches up and down, up and down, turning
quickly and walking rapidly for an hour at
a time. No Senator on the floor takes a
greater interest in the trial than
lteverdy Johnson, or pays it more
steady attention. He chews his lips,
and when his hands are not nervously
picking at his pantaloons, or rubbing. them,
his mouth is never still. He leans back in
his chair, and_ is, or looks to -he, snpretnely
happy: Chase is still fine-looking, the most
imposing personage in the chamber. Some
blockhead doctor, on account of some throat
affection, last fall, advised the Chief Justice
to allow his beard to grow under his chin,
and 'a thick clump of white hair in that re-

Jion is the result. The friends of the Chief
ustice have been looking for that doctor

ever since. If he is found, you will hear of

A Parisian Duel.

JorsOng the most brilliant of Prang's chromo-
lithographs, and the most appropriate to this
hopeful month ofApril, is the "Easter Morning,"
of Miry Theresa, wife of Mr. James M. Hart: It
represent s a marble Cross, relieved upon a gray
shadowy back ground,and hung with a garland of
the most gorgeous hearts'ease; roses, orange,
fuchsia and geraniums. These dewy darlings
of the conservatory hung, like the very renun-
ciation of wealth and culture, upon the pallid,
eolorle66 Cross: a moral, if you will.
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another impeachment trial.Whiskers helped
Lincoln's appearance; but they spoil, as
much as such trifles can; the face ,pf Mr.
Chase."

The EncoreThief.
•

"Mr. Sims Reeves has dealt with his
Bristol audiences, and his <Bristol audiences
ought to deal fairly with hini...4.le is called upon
to sing twice everything which is put down fur
bim in a programme, and bullied for not doing'

so. Ile was so treated on Monday nighi."--Biis-
;o/ Times and JIirror.

At the usual hour yesterday morning, Mr.
Punch, the worthy Magistrate, took his seat
on the bench.

The night charges having been disposed of,
Bonassus Bellowmore; cheesemonger, was

placed in the dock, charged with a determined
attempt at theft.

Mr. 'Sims Reeves, the • eminent vocalist,
slated that he had engaged at Exeter Hall on
the previous night to sing in Handers ora-
torio, "Jephtha." He had sung to the best of
his ability—-

. , The Magistrate—Then you must have sung
very finely.

Mr. Reeves bowed, and continued. fle had
given tbo great and very trying air, "1) epee
and Deeper still," and the audience had been
good enough to signify the warmest approba-
tion. He sat down, when the priSoner, with
violent shouts, demanded that the air should
be given over again. Many of the audience
indignantly protested against the prisoner's
dishonest conduct, but he persisted in his at-
tempt at theft, and was at last given into cus-
tody. Mr. Reeves added that though the at-
tempt at robbery bud been directed against
himself personally, he appeared on public
grounds, and had no vindictive feeling agiinst
the prisoner, who, he thought, was stupid
rather than wicked, and perhaps might be
diAmissed with an admonition.

The prisoner said that he would not be
called stupid. He liked music, and chose
to have as much of it as he could get.
He stuck up for the privileges of an English-
man, and stood on Magna Charta and the Bill
of Eights. " •

The Magistrate—The Statute of Frauds
might be more in point. Jut don't talk
such nonsense, man. Who are you?

Prisoner-41 cheesemonger.
The Magistrate—ls anything known of

him?
Polideman, believe he is a

respectable man, your Worship, but he is iu
the habit of acting in the way he aline last

slapped;hatebis cheeks befereilA asse4bled
spectators daybreak"he ;next morning
the duellist and theruined Merchant were
face to face' en the grounkhaelf?, armed 'with
a rifliPistel.. Thesecond. gave the signal:.
The bravo fell a corpse:;, Theruined mes::
chant bad taken no aim; it was the first tine
ho had fired a pistol; he fired mechanically,
hoping to be killed. Heaven had guided his
hand and bad ended the bravo's life. He
went borne sadly, still determined to blow
()able brains.

When hereached borne be found his friend,
who placed the four thOusand doll irs in his
hands, saying : "I found my friend, who I
knew had four thousand dollars, out of town.
He was at his country seat. I could not find
where he was until after midnight. I drove
out tp his place and am just back.' The
merchant aided by this loan found himself
able to carry on his business, fortune favored
him, and when he died fother day he left
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars behind
to be divided among his heirs.

imnriElnivos ANY) OIL CLOl'ffiNe

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,
111IFORTATIO111 0.1.7

All the Latest and Best Styles

AT

REDUCED PRICES.

TONVINTSIE NTID CO.,

fro 59 N. Second St,, below Arch.
srl.;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

CANTON MATTING% &e,,
.) received vex, -te,ta:f.r

E. H.GODSTIALK & CO.
723 Chestnut Street. BUILDING

The Magistrate—bid last night, you mean.
That evidence doe's not tally well with your
statement of his respectability. Have you
anything to say, prisoner?

Prisoner—l should say I had. What am I
dragged here t'Jr ? I say I like music, and
I'll have as much as I can get. Why
shouldn't Mr. Reeves sing twice when I tell
him ?

E. H. GODSHALL
)n27.4inrD

T111:0. E.

CARPETS.

JAMES H. ORNE, EON &

626 Chestnut Street, 18(38.
- -

The Magistrate—Dear me, this is very
dreadful, and I dare say this person is intrust-
ed with a vote. Listen to me, prisoner. You
sell good cheese, I dare say ?

Prisoner—Very good, your Worship. I
should be happy of your custom.

The Magistrate—Send me in a first-rate
Stilton, ripe.

Prisoner—lt shall be at your Worship's
house before dinner time.

Flare or ened New Carpete, Oil Cloth, Draggete, Canton
and CocoaMatt:inv. Rune, &c,

Wiltons, Brusaels,
1868.

The Magistrate—lt 'shall be paid for on
delivery. If I like it, I will tell you to send
me another, and that shall not be paid for at
all. I like cheese, and I will have as much
of it as lean get.

Prisoner—lf I was not speaking to a Magis-
trate, I should call that stealing.

. The Magistrate-0f course, it is stealing.
Exactly like your tryinggto take a second
song from Mr. Reeves fur nothing.

Prisoner-0 bother! A cheese costs Me
money. I pay the farmer, and I pay the car-
riage, and I pay my showman, and I pay the
carter, or I could not deliver the article.

The Magistrate—A song costs Mr. Reeves
money. He paid for instruction, he paid for
years of study in Italy, he paid for the Broad-
wood on which he practised, and he paid for
the carriage that brought him to the Hall, or
he could not deliver the article. He under-
took to sell it to you, and he did,and thenyou
wanted another.for nothing. The production
of the article required special machinery and
great skill, and caused much wear and tear of
physical powers. Yet you persisted in your
dishonest course

Prisoner Gon't see it in that light.
The M' istrate—Then try and see it in the

light ( a prison cell. I shall deal with you
;l5 1 should with any other rogue, who, buy-
ing one cheese of you, stole another. You
will go to the House of Correction for a
month.

Velvets, Extra Tapestries.
The above are our own Pe.tternr

English Ingrains, Three Pigs,

Oil Cloths, rruggets,
English Venetian,

Cocoa Matting,

Straw Matting,

OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION THIS SPRING;

Boma very eupetior, all of which wo offer at lowest prices

JAMES 11. ORNE, S,ON & Cth,
Chestnut, below Seventh.

2rnrp. 1868.

CANTON MATTING. 1868.

Sims Reeves interceded for the pris-
over.

The Magistrate—Well. Mr. Reeves, I am
bound to say that you put a great temptation
in his way, but he must learn to resist, temp-
tation. An example is necessary.

The prisoner was then removed to the cell,
but before the arrival of the van he begged to
be allowed to express his deep regret for
what he had done. Re supposed that he
ifyis stupid, but it had never occurred to him
that au artist's voice was his property. Ile
would never offend again.

The Magistrate kindly ordered his dis-
charge. but intimated that he hoped any sim-
ilar otlender would be taken into custody,
and bromdat before him for punishment,
which he should certainly receive.—Pmcch.

"t-',.pirldion," the Paris correspondent of the
Boston Gt.r.elic, tells the following story of a
'`lucky duel

-

One of our newspapers tells this strange
anecdote of a merchant who died here a few
days since. He began life at Bordeaux, and
a tew years after he commencel business he
found himself on the brink ofbankruptcy, for
lack of four thousand dollars. He wrote to
an intimate friend, explaining his position,
and begging him to lend the four thousand
dollars. The friend replied he had no money
about him, but would borrow it during the
day and carry it to him that night, giving him
rendezvous at the opera. At that period of
time Bordeanx ii6l-"s`esed a notorious duellist,
who had killed a great many men. He was
frequently in the habit of standing at the door
of the theatre or iu front of a chair and pull-
ing the nose of everybody who passed by.
The insulted persons immediately sent aiehal-
lenge and the next morning the bra:6 would
shout the challenger. It seems incredible
that such a blackguard should have been
borne for years in a French city ; but there
is no question he was so borne, and nobody
could be found to shoot him down like a dog.
The lite of such scoundrelS Warrants Lynch

Our Own Importation This Spring.
SOME VERY SUPERIOR

7-8, 4-4, 5-4, C-4
W HITE AND RED CHECK

STRAW MATTING-S.
JANEt, 11. ORNE,,SON &

626 Chestnut St., below Seventh:
:10 2111 rp:

CARPETS,
Coil_.

MATTINGS, &c.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

We ere now receiving our Spring cupply, and arc
pared to Fa' at a great reduction from former prices.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
010 Arch Street,

I3etween Ninth and Tenth Streets

1222 CHESTNUT STREET, 1222,

Special Notice.
Having completed ourremoval to Now Store, No.

CHESTNUT Street, we are now ready to offer, at lowest
cash prices, a new stock of handsome

CARPETING%
OiL CLOTHS,

REATTINGS,
With all other kinds of goods in our lino of business.

REEVE L. KNIGHT & SON,
1222 Chestnut Street. 1222.

805

[e2l-Bm4

1:11.42
!154

tiargd4

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL.
J. A. YO 4114

Manufacturer of Children's Carriages,
Las removed his Store from 2t4

Dock street to 49 North NINTH street,
near ARCH. Full llne of Samples
always on hand. mhl9 th tu 2mO

law. The ruined merchant waited all the
I eti•enine for his friend. A. five act opera was

the piece performed. The curtain
had . fallen on the fourth act and
his friend had not appeared. He
could not.keep in his seat. He walked in the
lobby thinking to himself : "It is all over with
me. My friend cannot, or will not. obtain
the four thousand dollars. I shall blow out
my brains to-morrow—but I have no pis-
tol. At this time of night not a gunsmith is
open. I should like to have all over by day-
break." At this instant the famous, or
rather infamous duellist came out of his
bok to walk up and down the lobby. The
doomed merchant said to himself: "As
all I want is death I care not bow.I die

NAVAL STORES.

NAVAL STORES.-175 BARRELS NO. 1 AND PALE
Rosin; 200 barrels No. IRosin; 100 barrels Common

Rosin; 150 barrels Wilmintpon Pitch, In store audfor
sale by COUIRAN, RUSSELL & CO., No. 22 North
Frontstreet. ap27 tf

IILS.--1,000 GALS. W. SPERM OIL; WO GALS.
NJ Bleached W. Whale Oil; 1,800 gala. Racked Whale
011 ; 1,200 !NaturalWinter W bale Oil• 20 We No. 1 Lard
.t ill, in atom and for tale by COCHRAN,RUSSELLAi CO.,
No. 22 NorthFront divot. ap27.tf

POWDER.--/OUNKING AND BLASTING POWDER,
F, FF. PPP, American - Sporting, Kentucky , Rifle,

Duck Shooting and the various kinds of Gun Powder,

SELL on band anRaga'ale by COCHRAN, RUS-
SELL4 CO., Agents ford Powder Co! ap2atf

COPARTNERSHIPS.

IHILADELPIIIA; FEBRUARY Orr, 1868.
Mr. J. H.Butler (brother of E. H. Butler) le a Dart*

nor in our Rim from and after thie date.
mhl4.tft • F. H. BUTLER A tia

'so Idle," and followed the duellist until
the latter entered the public saloon, when
the ruined merchant went up to him, and

BORDEN'S BEEY TEA.-11ALF Ail— O-UNITE tieTtats
extract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea In a

few minutes. Alwaye on hand and for ode by JOSEI'II
B.RUSSIER & CO.. 108 Boutta Delaware avenue.

M V* jneW A UT, 411114).

CiIiNIS LADOMUS & co/ -

~.
, •

DIAMOND ',MILERS 4tr JEMlthli,
WATCHES, .11119WOW,. sti.vErt WARE. ' '

WATCHES liiicir JEWDLEY REPAIRED.
802 thnatmut St., Phila•

Would invite the attention of purchasers to their lout
stock of

GENTS' AND LADIES'
WAPCHES,

Just recetved,of the finest gnropean makers,lndepend=t
Quarter Second, and Belf.*lnding in Gold and Olivet
Dares. A1,,, American Watcher of all sizes.

Diamond Sets. Pins, BUIE% Ilingtote. Coral,Malachite.
Garnet and Etruscan Beta, in great variety.

Build Bliverware of alitinds, including a Large assert
went suitable for Bridal Presents.

048 PIETINGS, &C.
H LOA DS AND WINDOW FiEIIADEIS.

B, 1, WILLIA.MS & SONS,
11) NORTH STX.TH STREET,

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF'

Venetian 131in.dis
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
cw- NEI.LAl T i E LOWEST PRNES.

IN nth! Itepulred, Crirtain cornh'e,, rliade 'Primmingl

nd Picturo T,,,.14 and C., d, Store Shalim and
Lett, rine, Pialn :51111.dc1 , of ;dl..skilld ,,, 11,:11

th tu

J ;:71tLEE.•

PIiELAN & BUCKNELLR
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts.

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AN)) POPLAR,

ALL 'I HICK NESSEe, GLEAN AND DRY.
FINE H)T WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CN PRESE►SAANNDED
WIII

M
rEERPINE SHINGLES.

SSOLUB.
MICHIGAN, CANADA ANDENPNSYLVANIA.

ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES.
FLOOR I NI; AN D If EA VycA ROLINA TimBER.

SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK UST.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

tlrn

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

LUMBER
--,HARD WOODS.

1. -E. WILLIAMS,
Sr venteenth and Spring Garden Streets.

*lt

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
SPRUCE
SPIUTE

.10IST. 1868
SPRUCiI JOUif.

HEML6I:IC.
111;MtoCK.
ii KM I. (;K.

LA RI ;
LARGE smEE.

MAIJA.E, MAO rums a: co.,
cs,s) SOL Tit STREET..

FT OFT DA ph( )(litiNG.
FLMUDA 18(a

CAR..LINA 1.1 ui IGM,
VIRGINIA FL' ('IT G.

DELAWARE FL. RINa.
ASII FLOORING:

WALNUT FLOORIvG.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

IE6B. Iirlt:;',''11.11:)/AIIP;;;;111-;;;Ii: 1868.
WALN Ti OAJWS.
WA bT

1868. RBINATIZ f.1.0- 18E18
RED CEDAR.

WALNLT AND PINE.

1868. krABo';'B) 1868.
AdD.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOAP,Di.

-1868. CIOAA CIGR B
BR oX OMAKERS.X 1868.

BPANISII I,EIJAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

1.868. CARt.•LINA SCANTLING.
UVU•CAROLINA IL T. SILLS.

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LA EGF: ASSORTMENT. ••

CEDA Sl,IGLES. 186.C 1 DAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.
PLASTERING LATii.

CIIES'I NUT PLANK AND BOARDS.
SF.ASON EC, CLEAR PINK. /868SEASoNED CLEAR PINE.
('II 1( E PATTERN PINE.

SPANISILCEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR

ifIAUL,E, BROTHER & CO,
Uou SOUTII STRF.EST.

6ENTLEMEN,B FUEINISHING GOODP,

Gentlemen's Fine Furnishing Goods.
RICHA RD EAYRE.

No. 58 N. Sixth Btreett'below Aroh,
Invite: attention to his

Improved Shoulder Seam Pattern Shirt,
Which for eaoo and comfort cannot ho rurpaszed. It
ggivice anivoreal eatiifaction for neatne,e of fit on the

conduit in the NECK and pare on the
BIJOULDEhS.

It ie. made entirely by hand, with .the beet workman-
chip on it.

Alpo a enperior quality of RID GLOVES, at No. VI N.
EIXTII Sheet. Pluto. miil24.lru

------ -

4/e, OENTS' LATENT-nPitiNbt AND Lill.

^:
toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white)
and brown Linen; Chlldren'e Cloth and

, lvet Leg4lngs., also made to order
IllrfiENTS` FUENICIALNO GOODS.

...„6-.;;,-. of every description, very low. fs'ri Cbeetnnl
street, cornerof Ninth. The boot Kid Gloves

or Mier and goats. at RICHIELDERFEP.'S lIAMAP..
noletfo OPEN IN VIE EVENING.

DIEDICAius

DR. HARTMAN'S
BEEF, IRON AND BRANDY,

Mourning Goods.
NEW SPRING AND SITILTIED UK&

NOW OPEN.
. LARGEST ASSOR.TMENT OF

,

MOUItNING BONNETS,';'

A Certain Cure for Consumption and all Daemon of the
Lunge or Bronchial 'rubes.

Laboratory No. 512 South FIFTEENTH Street.
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY 6sCOWDEN.

titr2 ARCH Street,
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.

FOURTH and RACE Streeists.General Agen

/IPAL DENTALIANA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
NJ cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule which in.
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling

of fragrance and perfect cleanliness fu the mouth. It may

he used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and detemivenesi will
reconunend it to every one. Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un.
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the DentaLlina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. !frown, D. L. Stackhoule.
Hassard di Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Remy. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac IL Kay, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McCollin.
T. J. Ilusbalad, 8. C. Bunting, •.

Ambrose ;Smith, Chas. B. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Ilringhurat a Co.
James L. Bispham, - Dyott dc Co.,
Hughes .1; Combo, H. C. Blair's Sow.
Fleury A. Bower. Wydth dr. Bro.

QIJCREAGE~.
- D. M. LANE,

CARRIAGE BUILDER, Att.
respectfullyinvites attention to his largo stock of finished
Carriages ; also, orders taken for Carriages'of even,
description, at

MANUFACTORY AND WARDROOMS.
WU, 8434 and 3436 MARKET erect,

Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,
West Philadelphia. ja2B.tathaltal

805. - 805.EXCELSIOR!
KESSLER Rs HARBECK'S

MODEL lIAT MORE.
No, 805 RACE STREET, MADELPTIIA.

IN TUE erry.

Myers's Mourning Store,
1113 tbentnut !tree, Girard Row,

"Having opened with ti now and l'oeh ate* of HATS'
and CAPS, we guarantee tosell as low as any other that-
class store in the city.

Particular attention called to our
S 5 00 SI LK MAT

Silk Hata at Manufacturers, Priees,

A general aseortmont of

tt:hl.9 th e 01-2 mt

GROUEIt IES, LIQUOIESt &f..

Fresh Spiced Salmon,
Fresh Packerel in Cans,

New Smoked Salmon,
Mess Mackerel in Kitts.:

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.
EIMIIMEIMOIM:IN=11_

MUSH ROOM S, GEEEN.CORN, at

JAMES B. WEBB'S,
1e.24 8. corner WALNUT and EIGIITII Btreeta,

[
I—ir' i7\
° &CO
--,- 'c
~. 0..
' ty yo-

.

COLGATE tit CO.'S
Fragrant Toilet Soapr.
are prepared by skilled
workmen front theboar: ,
materials, and are
known as the STAND-

4131:1 by dealers and
customers.

hold everywhere.

ray2l.thattb-ly§

DAVIS' CELEBRATED DIAMOND BRAND. GIN
cinnatl Elam, first consiEnmentof the season, Just re.

celved and for sale at COUSTIPS East End Onsets% No;
118South Second Street.
IPRESH PEACGES FOR PIES, IN tilb. CANS AT
J cents per can, Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French Peas and Mushrooms, in store and for sale a".
COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL. YARMOUTH
Bloaters Spiced Salmon. Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sato at COLSTY'S East End Grocery, No. USSouth
SecondStreet.

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OW FASITIONED,
Sugar Douse atolasses by the gallon, at (MUSTY'S

Bast End Grocery, No. 118 South Second Street.
eIIiOICE OLIVE OIL, WO doz. OF SURISIOR QUAL!.

ty of Sweet Oil of own importation, it'd received:.
and for tiale at MUSTY'S Eat Elid Grocery. No. UV
South Second street.
A LMERIA GRAPF,S.-100 KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES.
XL In large clusters end of euperlor quality, in gore
and for pale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. corner Eighth and'
Arch streete.
110110RINCESSALMONNEW CROP PRINCESS PA
.1 perehellAlmonds justreceived and for ealo by M. F
BPMAN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth 'stream.

AISINS I RAISINS 1-900 WHOLF., HALF AND
.110 quarter boxes of Doable Crown 'Raisins the bog::

fruit in the market, foreale by M. F. BPILLIN,N. W. ccr.
Arch and Eighth str

POiIKiET EfoOKS. PORTENONNIVIS.A:•

F744
Aikg-

c.).°2

• lio6owot
oral

Jitinhoggin
Writing
peaks. in all styleB

GENTS, FWINISHING 000L13
Constantly on band, ap9 at a to I.m§

%VIM;Wall5T17.411,
James T.lbiun. Broad :?4,111::141It. 'apls.lotrp4

IeirIARCHIAJ4,

WALNTf— ALMONDS.—NEW CROP ORE NO
ble Walnuts and Poser Shell Almonds, for sale by

J. B. BIIRSIEIR CO., 10e South Delaware &voodoo.

$2OOOO AND $lO,OOO TO Lo AN FOR FIVE
yevaa on mortgage of fire -clove-clove city prop-

erty. Apply to E. It. JONEd, Conveyancer, u3J Walunt
'Amt. . -

THE IMPEA.OHMENT TRIAL: I
The following Is the detailed report of the pro-

ceedings on the resolation of censure' on Kf.„';•
14elsomfor.certain:remarks Made on the prtiviO,o*
duy, Which wero briefly ' referred to in the,Dm:.
LETIreS report yesterday:

Mr. SUMNER submitted, an order reciting that Mr.
Nelson, ofthe counsel for the. President, naving need
disorderly words directed to one of the, nianagere,
namely: "Sofar as any question' that the gentleman
desires to make of a personal character with me Is
concerned. this is not the place to make it. Let
him make it elsewhere, if he desires to do 14"
that`language being Olecredt able to theme proceedinge;:j
and apparently intended io provoke fraud, therefore
that gentleman justly deserves the disapprobation
of the Senate.

- Mr. NELSON—Mr. Chief Jnetice and Senators--
Mr. Einsisrn—l must object unless it !sin direct er

planation.
Mr. NEl:fort—Ail I desire to saythis morning--
Mr. Shuman--I object to the consideration of the

order.
Mr. NaLsolt—Allthat I desire to do is to read the

letters as I suggested to the Senate on yesterday.
The (Incrx ,frf3TICE:—Tho orderoffered by the Sena-

tor from Massachusetts le not betore the Senate if
objected to.

Mr. BUTLER—I trust, sofar as I am concerned, that
•on anything that arose yesterday--eny language toward
me—no farther action will be taken. As to the read-
ing of the letters, I object to them until they can be
proved.Jourtsoli—l moveto lay the resolution offered
by the Senator from Massachusetts on the triole.

The Curer Jturrics—lt is not In-fare the Senate.
Mr. NELSOIS again endeavored to get the attention

ofthe Senate. .40
Sur-TER- _ I meet object to an• artiovSUNWk. - person mecca

ing whohas used the language in this Chamberneed
by that gentleman.

The Our? Jusrign--The Chief Justice thinks the
Senate can undoubtedly give leave to the mune& toproceed If they see fit. It any objection is made, the
question must besubmitted to the senate.

Mr. Tritnewcrr.—After what has occurred, and the
statement having been received from them, Ithink it
Is proper that the counsel should also have permission
to make a statement in explanation, and I move that
he have leave.

Mr. Sum mit—l wish to understand_ the motion
made by the Senator from Illinois 'Ts it that the
counsel have leave to explain his language of yester-
day ?

Mr. Jounsox—Debate is not in order.
The CHM' Jusricz—No debate fe in order.
Mr. Tat:nal:ft—My motion le, th:t he have leave

to make his explanation. inasmuch as one of the
managers has made an explanation, I think it due to
the counsel.

The motion was decided in the affirmative without
division.

1223155
Mr. IsiELsou—Mr. ChiefJutticoand Senator:A, I hope

you will allow me before Imake nn explanation to say
a tingle word in answer to the rel ,olutlon of trio den -
ator. My remarks were made in the heat of what I
esteemed to De very great provocation. I intended
no offense to the Senate In what I said, and if any-
thing is to be done with the resole ion. I trust the
Senate will permit me to defend inyt.eit against the
imputation. As the honorable mainmers de ire that
thin thing should end here, how•e. er, I meet it In tire
same way. Sofax as lam emmerned I have nothing
more to say of a personal nature. I will read the let-
ters as part of my ex planstlon.

Senator HowE arid of hers objected.
TIIE .11P71 -q.:TED LETTERS.. .

The Curer JUnICE—Thu 'Thief Justice is of the
impression that the leave does notextend to the read-
ing of the letters. lf any Senator makes the motion
it can be done.

Senator Davis--I rise to a point of order. After
the Senate has permitted one of the counsel to make
an explanation, I make the question whether a man-
ager has any right to interposii an °ejection?' I think
a Senator may have such right, but I deny that the
manager has any such righL

The Citiar JUHTICE —The Chief Justice 'understood
the motion of the Senator from Illinois, Mr. Trum-
bull, to be confinedto an explanation of the personal
matter which arose yesterday, and as it did not ex-
tend to the reading of the letters, it is a question to
be submitted to the Senate: leave can be given if the
lienate aces fit.

Senator Bowenn—l beg' leave respectfully to ob-
lect to the reading of the lettersproposed to be read
hy the counsel.

The eturar Jusvicz--No debate is in order.
Senator Illowenn--I raise an objection to the let-

tere being read until they have been submitted) to the
managers for exaralristion.,

Senator HENDIIICES--I move that the conneel be
allowed to read so much of the letters as will show
what date they bear.

SenatorTnAros—l call for the regular order of the
morning, the defense of the President

The CHIEF Jr.-firma—The regular order la. -the mo-
tion of the Senator from Indiana. Mr. Hendricks.

Senator flows called for a restatement of the mo-
tion.

senator Ilannurcns--Tho motion I made ts, that
the attOrilleti for the President be allowed to read so
much of the letter as will show its date and theplace
at vt.tch it was written.

Th.' ...lotion was agreed to.
Mr. ,:ist.son--The first let'er to which I alluded is

the letter bearing date March 9, Bilis, addressed by
Benjamin F. Butler to Colonel J. W. Shaffer, Wash-
ington, D. C.

Senator Jousson--Is that the original letter, or
copy'

Mr. Nat...son—l understand it to be an original let-
ter. My understanding is that these are Lilo genuine
signatures of Benjamin F. Butler, Mr. Logan, and
Mr. Garfield. lam not acquainted with the hand-
writing and only speak from information. The
Senatewill allow me to read it. It is every short one.
I do not mean—

Senators BOWAIID and Howes objected.
The CwEv Jusmcz—The counsel cannot read It

-under the order made.
Mr. NELRON—The fact that I want to call attention

to, is that this letter on the caption bears date on the
tilt of March, 18448. It is signed by Bete smin F. But-
ler. Below the signature, •'I concur in the opinion
above expressed by Mr. Butler," signed John A.
Logan. Below that are the words, "aril I," signed
John A. Garfield. There is no other date of that title
except tne 9th of March, leGe.

Senator JOLINSON—Is the handwriting of the date
the same as the signature!

Mr. Nei sosi--The handwriting and the date are in
precisely the same handwriting as the address. The
body of the letter above the signature, as I take it, is
in a different handwriting. On the 16th of March,
leaS, Mr. Chauncey F. Black addressed a letter to the
President, stating that he inclosed thb copy of the
letter,which I jest referred to, and in order that the
Senate may understand it, you will observe that the
copy is. as I believe, identical with the original letter
which I have produced here.

Senator Wive objected to any argument, and the
Chief Justice cautioned the manse.

Mr. Nir-Leoe--If your Honor please. I cannot ei-
plain the matter without explaining this fact. lam
not trying to makeany argument.

Senator lizasnaicks--My motion was that the coun-
sel should be permitted to read so mach as would
show the date, not to go further, except so far as may
ee in direct explanation to the argument of Manager
Butler.

Mr. ICELSON—I cannot explain about. the, date of
this copy, unlessI tell yon the differenceabout those
papers which I have read.- It is impossible for
me toexplain the date. All that I can say la that this
copy bears the 'same date as the orleinal, and bears

-the additional signatures of Messrs. Koontz, Stevens,
Moorhead, Blaine, and Bingham, and that there is no
other date to this letter except the caption of the let-
ter, and you will see that the copy is precisely like the
original down to the words, "And i, John A. Gar-
field," and then come the words, "Iconcur," signed
by Messrs, Koontz, Stevens, Moorhead. Blaine, and
Bingham, and on thatpaper there is no date.

Senator TIPTON—I move that the gentleman be per-
mitted to proceed for one hone.

The CUM` JUSTICE—The counsel for the President
(Mr. Everts) will proceed.

Mr. Butler walking over to the desk of the Presi-
dent's counsel, extendedhie hand for the letters, and
Mr.Neson,after saying something in an inaudible tone
hanged them tohim, bit Mr. Butler thereon turned

, away Reemingly irritated by the accompanying re-
mark.

Senator CAMERON offered the following:
Ordered, That the Senate, sitting asa court of im-

peachment, shall hereafterhold night sessions, com-
mencing at eight o'clock r M. to-day, and continuing
until eleven o'clock, until the arguments of the cone-
Bel for the President and the managers on the part of
the House ofRepresentatives shall be concluded.

Senator Jonneofi objected, tine the order went
over.

eiNfr. 'lumen-31r. President, shall these orders
which have been read be placed on the record?

The Cuter JreTICE -The Chief Justiceis unable to
answer that question. He takes it for granted that no
arrangement can be made without the consent of the
Senate.

Mr. NELEON—AII that I desire to do was this : I
told the honorable manager he could have them, pro.
vided be would return the original to me. lam per-
fectly willing that ho should take them with that un-
derstanding.

The counsel then sent the letters to Mr. Butler by
a page.

Mr. SI-TLEll—((Drawing back indignantly); No, sir.
Mr. Nresox—l will deposit them with the Secre-

tary, sir, for the present.
Mr. Btereen—Let the originals goon tile.

.AVTERNOON SESSION.
On reassembling at 2.35 P. M., Mr. Evarts ex-

pressed his surprise at the Managers' denuncia-
tion of those who peacefully resisted the laws
which they deemed unconstitutional. It was the
duty of every ministerial officer to raise a ques-
tion in favor of the. Constitution, and, in the
highest degree it was the duty of the special de-
fender of the Constitution. In illustration be
referred to the ease of Newell against the Auditor
of the State of New York, in which thelatter sue-cessfuliresisted the issue of a loan of , six mil-lions; also, to the New.York law imposing a tax
on brokers' sales, which was resisted., and pro-
nounced void by the U. S. Supreme Cond.

He assumed it to be already shown that ;this
tribunal is a Court, and that the President' is to be
tried only on charges supported by law and evi-
dence. and not by commonfame. He said much

MARINEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPWA—Arne. 3u

SUN RISES. 5 10 1 8uN WETS. ti 5) I HMI WATER. ri 39

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
SteamerChester, Jones. 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W P Clyde ,It. Co.
Steamsr Novelty. Tuft. 24 hours from New York, with

mdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer 51 Massey, Smith, 24 hours from New York,

with incise toW 31 Baird & Co.
Bark Progress (Norw), Lindrup, 48 days from Liverpool,

with Inds° to Peter Wright& Som.
Bark Jennie Ellingwood, Ellingwood, 18 days from

Cardenas, with sugar to Madeira & Cabada.
SeimJudge Hopkinson, Fenton, 6 days from Norfolk,

with lumber to J GaskUl & Sons.
Bchr 3 H Moore. Nickerson, 5 days from Boston, with

mdse to Mershon & Cloud.
Behr Merchant, Phillips, 4 days from Laurel, Del. with

lumber toQollins & Co.
Schr L SLevering, Corson, 5 days from Boston.
Bohr WKallahan, Clark, Georgetown, DC.
Schr .1 B Cunningham, Rooth, New London.
'rug Thos Jefferson, Allen ? from Baltimore, with a tow

of barges to W P Clyde .b Co.
Tug Chesapeake. Mershon, from Baltimorywith a tow

of barges to W P Clyde & Co.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Beverly. Pierce Now York, W Clydo & Co.
Meunier 11 L Gasv, Ber. Baltimore, A Groves, r

Behr Ralph Bonder, Crosby, Cienfuegos, Madeira & Ca-
bade.

Srhr Golden Dream, Bogart, Kingeton, Ja. D N Wetzlar
& Co.

SchrA M BirdMorrill, Matanzas Mershon & Cloud.
Bohr J Cunningham, loath,

Matanzas,
London, John Rom

mel. Jr, •
Scin•0110, Brannin,MiSviSe, EVAI39. Sharp & Westeott.
Schr MaryDillnes, Burdge,Key Wee, Quiutard, Sawyer

'dc Ward.
Schr J 11 lliarvel. Quillin, Richmond, captain.
Tug Thos Jefferson. Allen, for Baltimore. with a tow of

lirgee. WF Clyde & Co.
Tug Cheeapeake, Illetahon, do do

MEMORANDA. ' •

Ship Westmoreland. Hammond. sailed from Liverpool
yesterday for this port. . •

Ship email Carolina(Br), Shapscott, cleared at Mobile
24th inst. for Liverpool, with 8707 bales cotton, valued at
$574,066 57.

ShipOntario. Mitchell, cleared at New York yesterday
for San Francisco.

SteamerGeo U. Stout, Ford, hone° at Georgetown, 28th
instant.

Steamer Tillie, Partridge, at Galveston 18th instant
from Now York.

Steamer Equator, Spencer, at Galveston 20th instant
from New York.

Steamer Gulf City, Stewart, sailed from Galveston 18th
Mot. for New York.

Bark Victoria (tir), Nickerson, hence, at Matanzas lath
instant. • , •

Bark Joel° Mildred, Harriman, sailed from Cardenas
lath hot for this port.

Bark Restless, Sheldon. hence for Barbados, was spoken
Mot inst. Mt3914, long al 28.

Bark Louisa Conk, Cook, item Messina'ot this port,
Passed Gibraltarfth inst.

kr, GOOD SPRING RAILROAD COMPANY.—
Pitut.smatrulA,April ll 1868.

Tie Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of thin Com-
pany, and an election for President and si-x managers to
serve for the ensiling year and until others shall be
elected, will be held at the office of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company, N0..T.17 South Fourth street,
on MUNI/AY, the 4th day of May next, at Ilta o'clock
A. M.

aplltmy4 WM. H. WEBB, Secretary.

D. MoCLEEEI di
LIU _COMORE! TO

MoCLELLAND OM,' Auctioneers.
No. 506.MARICET !Arent

LARGE SALE 01.7..W0 CASES BOOTS, SHOES. BRO.
GAN& BALMORAL& &a. -

We will sell for cash on Monday, May 4th, at Id o'clock,
a la,ge assortment of Men's, 'Women's, Misses! and Chil•
dren's wear, both City and Eastern manufacture. ap.3o3t

d. MASON DINES. JOUN F. SUF.A.F7
PIM UNDERSIGNED INI/I'll, ATTENTION TO
1 their stock of
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal

which, with the preparation given by us, wethink cannot
he excelled byany other Coal.

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 15 B. Seventh
.treat. BINES & SHEAFF,

Bale-tf Arch street wharf.Beltuvlkill.

DIETAIAL DRY GOOD&

X.:i.g......VEDLES & CaD
1101 Chestnut St.,

Cxll special attention to their large !twoleo of

SPRING GOODS,
In new and deidrable design, which they offer at price );:
that cannot fail to give vatlefactlon, consitting of

Laces and Lace Goode,
Veils and Veil Material in Colors,

White Goods and Embrpiderietc ,
Handkerchiefs, &0., &0.,

Linens end
Home-Furnishing Dry Goods,

In Great Variety.

Ladles will It•to their r.drantago to cr.!! audev• - )
amino our large stock of

Piquet and Material for White Waists,

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
t te'r lON 00o1IS MAINS!! /3 k./04AINti :

.4.. 'No doz. Hood Lipoo li,llcf3 123,,, and 15c.
lEv) d Good I In. Po.t lira Wm. ta *I :7,
lii doz, nit' tti'd iiord..r lidkfe fro and 42'04

Ciant•' Ildtzte,
'Fite gaadt are Itargaillk.STOKES & WOOD,
ap:;tt If , 702 Arch a treet..
I CRAM 111: ES, No. 1.,111 A I;AM ISTEELT.--tlitEAl

tJr. BAR(.INti FROM AucTios IN
WIINE GirODS

Marroillek Wait l'igner for
!UM Naino,ook, 2,c titr.
t4tripo
Freya'. 11 u,lin to a +rd. , wide. 5;1 coil.,
FICLIC)II.II(k.'d for Wait:_.
I.lllllh POiDicr. bargain:.
Marie A limihttte Fichut.
Limit Pariaat .I.Veir.
Colofrd Lareri.

Hamburg Edvii.g.and In:or:logs, choke derigoA.
holf the cc-et of 111:1,(0t0tho.. at

VLW S'l Yi.E t,F FANCY SILKS.
CIIENFA

kiITRIPE
PLAID :ALES

PLAIN SILKS
i

SLPEED At BLACK SILKS,
EVE:NINO SILKS.

‘.t'EIiDING SILKS.
EDWIN

Lis South ticor.,nd etrect.
T IN EN 13111 ,71111,,;(i AND PILLOW LINi:NS. -',4
J.J blurting at $l, $1 10 avid 01 11 1 4:1 4.";., ?!.
and Al Su

Lit(ll4 75, ill 1.1 ac:l $1 1,5.,
'Nitre rrr rrnl tinnilyv. b.'ing lies
GRANVILLE It 11A INt.ti, Cheap Linen Sion,. 1;.1"

Markel etrrtt, above Tenth.

LPRING DRFS4 13001 S.
We ear ta•day 1w plt.rea 111(7arntriquev, at 14 (Tut

cer yard. ILIIII4 FN liTi/IrEART .t. 11110.
111,14. 450. U 2 an i 41.1 North Secondrtreet......_ ..__ __. _

q,ATE._OFPFR TODAY ONE HUNDRED PI ECEF.
v v SpringCaeetrnere., ,. to nit:dial:a and light fruen

tA) tt t.. 5 cone per yard
CURWEN STODDART BRO..

NC.a. 4itu, 1(.2 and Ninth Second errent

ITHELINEILY GOODS.

that -had been - elaboiately— advanced •by the
Managers must fail!) to:the, ground; so-must
the articles based on the charges which had been
repeatedly rejected tni.fair, grounds fort inpeach-
inent.-116 referred to"the'eeridtict of the ciao by
the prosecution as similar to the practice of the,
Chinese,-who make agreat .110itiq in the vicinity
bf thd'objectto-he-attacked, or like the uxpld..ion
4f:lf some two hundred. and fifty tons of guepow-
der.at &ante distance from the wails of *fort.

said in this case, where evidence had been
Suppressed, the enlargement of decl mation and
invective was more, than nsunilyimproner. fie
also spoke in a strain of sarcasm'of Mr. Boat-
Well's reference to the President's counsel as
attorneys whose minds had been sharpened, but
not enlarged, by practice. and ,to the action of
Mr. Lincoln in suspending the habeas corpus in
Florida, in causing the arrest of the Maryland
Legislature, and in creating military commissions
in time of peace. Congress, by indorsing all
these acts, confirmed the doctrine that motive
1111.75 t always be considered, and that mere infrac-
tion of law was not in itself ground for punish-
ment.

*.Baric Starlight;Grosier..from KNOWS forliew York,
noPred Gibraltar 6th inst.
D IN fo hir orr ytelsh, AVatieri, iialled from Palermo 9th
Buis Eliza ticNeal, Small.hence at Cardenat20th lent.
Schr Curtis Tilton, Somers, hence at Guantenarno

not. discharging.
Schr Biwa lithe. Newman, sailed from Newburyport

g7t la loot. for thin non.
i;(ii .sc shifi,aB44,a,,,,,;Atlrif:tslt}t,,,r7rica .l4lEt V McCabe, hence at

t•chr Annie A Rich, Lewis,hence at Southwest Pass 2ith
Instant.

Schr Brotr itdflold, Crowell, cleared at Portland 27th inst.

forihi Selo:sl,T! Perry, golly, hence at New Redford :7th inst.
Schr Czar, Hammond. hence. at 'Wilmington; NC. 26th

(natant.
Schr JC hlcElhain, Gibbs,hence at Washington,DC. Vith

Behr John Boynton, Reed,' hence at CalaisSith inst.
Schr Mendora, Higgins, sailed trout Calais 24th instant

for Ha,: port.
Schr I' A Gran, Cobb, hence at Ciznfuegos 18ththat.

/I.7l729lolll•Wkilft'

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bchr Sidney Price. of Wilmington. Del. Godfrey, from

Zaza for Philadelphia
, with - eager and molasses, before

reported arrivedat Key West, after being ashore. sprung
a leak, and being short handed. the. crew were unable to
keep her free, and wore compelled to run her at
Bahia Honda Aasistance was accepted from the wreck-
ers. who, after discharging part of the cargo, succeeded
in getting her off, and took her to Key West lath A ear-
vey wan field on her, and she wee found ti be leaking
badly. The Board ordered her to be discharged, so.that
she e uld he hauled up on the railway. She was being
dDcbarged on the Zki.

Fie then considered,'ln a very humorous man-
ner. what he termed "the astronomical punish-
ment" suggested by Mr. Boutwell as proper for
the President. He said if the honorable and as-
tronomical manager could get over the laws of
nature. theConstitution would. not stand in his
way, for temoval from °lnce was prescribed
without limit as to the distance to which the eta-
prit should be removed. rGreat laughter. i

Mr. Evarts then took up the subject of the po-
sition and powers of the President, and held that
he was the direct renresentative of the people.
who voted for and supported him. and from
whom he held his powers in trust.' Broils and
disturbances always result from the accession to
that office, if not elected by the people, and desti-
tute of personal and political support. Tuts ex-
ceptional weakness in the Presidential office is
now heightened by the extraordinary division of
party strength In Congress, and so the constitu-
tional safeguard to its Independence is unavail-
ing. To urge the unequal contest would, he
claimed, be fatal to the maintenance hereafter of
the true position under the Constitution.

He dwelt at length on the complication caused
by political exasperations, and claimed that all
these considerations were motives to delay the
action of impeachment, to cure evils which poli-
tical action would itself remedy. He referred to
the feeling entertained by many that impeach-
ment was warranted fur political reasons, and
argued in refutation of the view thus taken.

Mr. Evarts then spoke of the peculiar situation
of the country, from which have sprang the
present proceedings. He referred to the chaos
caused by the rebellion, and to the unprece-
dented social change wrought by the emancipa-
tion of four million slaves. He said the questions
as to the part to be taken by the different
branches of the government, and as to the appli-
cation of the Constitution and laws In the work
of restoration, were untried, immensely difficult.
and readily productive of honest difference
opinion.

He held that the essence of the Constitution
was the authority of the people, and that its
arrangement of the relative powerof the different
branches of government was based on the idea
that the terms of authority granted were so short
that evils could be patiently endured for a few
ware, until the people could by the ballot remedy
ihem.

At I o'clock the court adjourned.

Coal riattementh.
The foliowing how the shinmenu, of coal os er the

Delaware, Lackawanna and Weetern Railroad for the
week ending Apr]] 25, compared with the came time

_
Week. Year.

Tone. Cwt. Tor.9.Cwt.
Shipped North 6,997 01 117,',13 01

22.6fiG 16 30,06.! 17

...... 03 IT • 41e,212 01
For ciAiretipOzldlM: time hot year:

Week. Year,
TODE.Cwt.

Shipped N0rth.............7,413 OS 112,1403 62
Shipped Sotith 1:5:343 397,5113 07

35,616 11 510.4:4G 09
I) cr,ase 62,431 OS

The followln! la a statement ofthe coal transposed
over the Delaw are and ilndaon Canal fur the week and
aenaon ending April 2.5th, and the same period last
year:

Week. Sea]rom
Tone. Tor!.

Delaware nigi limlf!on Canal.. 44 0:14 130.547
Penn,ylvanil Coal Company.. 65L 1,6:31

TWA! 44,625 132,474
For tame period last year:

Week.
Tone. Ton..

Delaware and Lind-on Canal.. 39,450 11'44:5.5
Penneylvauia Coal Company.. 354 1,643

39,534 191,925

TUE DAILY IPTENIN,G BULLETIN.-PHILAD4LITUk, THURIMAY, APRIL ,30,, 1888.
AUCTION SAULEJV

M. 1110MAIS & beiN • Arcri0mm,41.4,,....._,P.itNps.ll3l) end, i4l South PO

itar.PALPdi .oP'SPOOfild AND' REAV EiffrilE7‘•
P,illa ( tettpuumeiph 4,,B.b.pgcrogp„•

of.'erieb ;4;perill , ie jeeparokt,gr.addition'to which we. Pubtn., On t" trurdiktettrer°w.,to each eatik,,enetbotisand PinaldEdarin 'Dante .4r ,iry Ina full dtscriptions or all the property to be Awl onthe EULLOWDIO TtTEEIL/Alt, and aList ofEoai PAW,at Private Sale. - r.VP' Our Bides are alio adWntisied In IheitrillowirddetveysDers : NOETI3 4.ME,340A11, P11.E1343, Lav6s& LICOAI IINTELLICW.I4OIr.P. triptrillEE. AGE, EVENING BIILLILSIN
VEN1.1.03 TPA.ROBAPII, GE11,24141( DEMOCUAT, alt. •far Furniture Bales at' the Auction Stons EVERYUIISDAY.
1 Sallie atresidencee receive especial attention. . I

REAL ESTATF SALE, MAY 5.VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY SsATand FARM, 63'
acres, known eta "Wooelfield," cornet of York^ LiOad.
and Either'a lane, 224 Wald—handsome Mansionand out-buildings. one-half a mile from Pennaylvania RailroadStation—residence of Joseph Esq. Sec photo:
graph.

Peremptory Sale.—VEl Y ELEGANT FOUR-STORYPIC'AOU cTONE REIM DEN/ E, No. 1331 Locust stre-t,
finished in a' superior Manner and has all the modern
c nvenienees-20 feet front

Peremptory SaIe—VERY ELEGANT COUNTRY RE-
SIDED/I E. 4 is. W. corner of Thirty ninth and Spruce eta.
Lot 110 by 150 feet.

LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, adjoining the above-
-1110 by 150 feet.

Trustees' baIe—LARGE and VALUABLE FOUR-
STORY BRICK RESIDENCE. with side yard. No. 1524
Walnut '-25 feet front. Has the modern conveniences,
Limn ediat e possession.

ame Estate—VEßY VALUABLE LOT, Sirteenth st.,
brlow Walnut.. See Plan

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAN-Tr—VERY ELEGANT FOUR-
P.lOll U STONE ' ,Vlle, No. 80 Chestnutit.—

25 feet front, f": 8 feet deep. Immediate possession.
Plaster's bale— LOT, bargeant st , 24th Wotd.
FOLII-tat/RY BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 313 South

Fifth st , below Spruce.
DESIRABLE STONE DWELLING and Large Lot N,

E. corner of Ton naltipLine Road and Toga at., 18th
Ward 1.023(.2 feet front.

Executors' SaIe—SUPERIOR TIIREE-STORY BRICR
LSIDENCE, No. lit'S Spruce at. Ilaa the modern con.

veni. cc. a
MODERN RESIDENCE, Queen et, N. E. of Wayne,

Gernismown— 05 by , 160 feet
BANDS.,ME 514/DERN THREE,STORI. BRICK RE-

BID!' NUE, No 2125 Greenat.-20 febt front, 103fest deep.
4 BRICK and El:data; DWELLINGS, Nos. 1322 and

1324 Bedford et.- 32 feet front.
Execaloret eremptory dale—Estate of Newell Clark,

deed.— BraLlestss BTAND-4 FRAME DWELLINGS, Nos.
814 and 016 Spring Garden at., adjoining Washington

2 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, NOS. 404
and 486 South TwentyLlard at., below Pine.

PeremptorSsie-2 VALUABLE LOTS, Let. and Erie
avenue 23d Ward.

MODERN 'THREE-STORY POINTED STONE RESI-
DE. (A, corner of Cheltenham avenue and Wayne
avenue, 23d Ward.

SALE (IF VALUABLE AND ELEGANT BOOKS.
On 711L1f6DAY and Friday- AFTERNOONS. April aith

and May Ist, at 4 o'. lock.
A collection of choice and elegant books, including

Riitlah Poeta, 120 vols.. halt cult; Appletou's Eucyclo-
to. dia. ;:a ok, half calf ; Bußveni Novels, 20 full
calf : De Quince, 'a AN °Flo, 22 vols., half calf ; Froissart'a
Chromcnia,with illuminations:fiveeditions of Shakspeare.

superior Maynard ride. engtnrer'3 level, with
stand. May he examined ‘Vedneaday previous to sato.

Execiftora' Sale at No. :;21 South Third aireet.
Estate of Clamor Frederick Ilagadorn. deceased.

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, CLIOICE MARBLE
r'I:VITAttY, TINE BRONZES, RICH ORNAMEPA
TAL GOODS, &c

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
• 10ay 1, At It) o'clock, at No. 621 Sokth Third street, by
catalogue, a collection of very Valuable Oil Printings
including Judithand Holofernes. by Reidel; Christ Leay.
in Jerusalem, ton pore lob .1 by Kaalbach ;
doo I'lin-fess tilla other line sliNectil,by Millerachenbacb,
bemel, Birch, Web r, It, Martin, lan Ulas,
Vermem itch, and other celebrated artiate ; Marble She
tunry by titeinhatieer, l'horwalden and others large
bronze statue of Apollino, Groups, Figures, Butte, Stun

tine Steel Logi livings re and 'came; valuable
at,d CU) tone models, richly datecoratedand Bohemian CutGlu Ornament, Fancy Geode, &re.

Catalog:let ready ten days previous to sale.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD PCRNITCRE, FINE
BRUSSELS CARPETS. &e.

• Of, SATURDAY MORNING,
May °, at 10 o'clock, at No. 331 South Third street, DT

order of I xr votora superior Mahogany Parlor and Chain.
lor Furniture, tine Brasses Carpet., Hair and Spring

atro:es .:tension Dining Table, stoves. &c.
May be examined early ou the morning of sale.

Sale at the toannaneek Mille.
Naudainstreet, above Twentieth sired

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
May 2. at 2 o'clock pretisely, at the Commanock Mills,

Na.dainstreet, above Twentieth street. and below Corn
aid street the valuable Cotton Machinery. including-1

Fifty I. 2 and 3 dhuttle Looms. mode by Jenks, roon and
a 00d; Cloth Beam', Woolen iteels, Size rrough, Dyeing
Frame. SplittingMachine. die.

May he examined early on the morning of gale, with
catalogues

Elsie No. 1922 Pine etreet.
lIANDLIO3,I7 WALNUT.II:R.N..... URE% ROSEWOOD

P 1 14A"...TEL AND PIET, 1111.P.RORS, HAND-
SONIE ANSIINtiTER AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,

&c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 6 at N0... 1.5.T.1. Pine street, oy catalogue. the entire
Furusture. including—Handsome Walnut Parlor Furni
ture, superior Chamberas. d Dining.romn wurniture, Rose.
wood Piano Forte, fine French Plate Mantel and Pier
Mir ore, large Regnlating i lock. handsome Axminster,
En li li Brussels Carpets. China, Glass, Hair Matresses,
lii t M &en Furniture. c.

ti ybe seen early on the morning of sale.
Sale No. 1119 Chestnut street.- _

ELEPANT FURNITURE, IIaNDS64E CHANDE-
LIF.Rs, FINE WILTGN AND BRUSSELS CARPETS.
lIANDSuME MIRRORS, Ac.. Arc.

ON MONDAY MORNING-
May 11. at le o'clock, at No. 11 Chestnut street, by

catalogue. the entire Furniture, including handsome
Wslnut and 'Morocco Fu niture, very elegant carved
'Butlet,' four ha, deinnely carved Wsinut and Oak Side
boards, elegant Bookcase, large and superior Office Table.
handsome Wainut and Oak Extension Dining Tables,
four very flue French Plate Mirrors, In gilt and walnut
frames: handsome Hall Table fine rep Window Cur.
tains. Bronzes, large and handsome Chandeliers very
tine Wilton and English Brussels tear/Tete. China and
Glass, fine Plated Ware, Card Tables, Kitchen Utensils,
Ac., Ac.

BILLIARD TABLE.
Very superior Billiard Table,connlete, made by Phelan

at Callender.

IVIPC.) ViTATIO Nh..!
Reportel tor the finladelpnla Evening Bulletin.

LIVERPOOL—Bark Progreea. Lindrup-4 casks clay
Penna. Central RR Co; 150 cults soda tub 27 do bleuellinz
powdburchtnaner Wlilion; 3100 eacks salt Peter
Wright & Sons ; tom ecrap iron'2tea bleaching powder
order.

CLENFUEGOS—Bark Jennie Eitingwaod—d79 hhde
etigaati3 Be do Madeira Caboda.

IIIOVIEMEIFFS OF OCEAN STEALIZIEIftg.
TO ARRIVE.

MIPS mom TOE DAT.
Loidelana Liverpool-New Y0rk..... - -April 8
Villa de Pane- lireat...New Y0rk.........April 11
Columbia.......

....Glaegow..New Y0rk...... _And' 15
Hibernian........ ..Llverpool-Quebee.. ..

April IS
Germanla.......Southampton..New Y0rk....... „Aprill:
Java..................L1verp001-New York April 18
8e110na......... -.. ~London..New Y0rk..........Aprit 18
Anein ania Southampton..New York .... ..... Aprii 20
Jew York Southampton..New York . ....April 21
City of Boeton. ....Liverpool-New Y0rk..........April22
Enn.... .......... ...Liverpool.. Yew York . April 22
Erin.. .... ..... ....Liverpool..Now York ..... ...

.April 22
Nova Scotian. ..... Liverpool_Portland . ...... ..April 23
China........ ....... LiTODverpoEPol..AßT.New Y0rk..........April 25

Arizona New York-A5pinwa11...........May 1
Ville de Pari.. New York_llavre Slay S
Star of the I:Won-Phil adePa..N. 0. via Havams...MMay S
Wyoming „Philadelphia..Savannah...• --May 3
Pranee.............N .............New York..LiverpoolMay 2
City of Cork New York..Liverp'lviallalifax.Mgy
10wa........ ...... ..New York..Glaegow 11,y •,

Virginia.... New York..Liverpool .... ....... M ....'ay
-

City of Bultirnore.New York..Liverpool....., .....May 2
Atalanta ...........New York-L0nd0n........'... ..

_-,AIaY 2
Eereire ,New York..liavre... . . ....,. May 2
A ustrian Portland..Liverpool.... .......

May 2
Fulton. Now York..Amoinwall. ...... ....NIay 5
Germania New York-Hamburg \ lay 5
Java ..

. . .New York ..Liverpool
-
-
.......May S

United *kingdom..New York..Glas.gow... ~........May ti
8 iberia.......... _Now York ..Liverpool. .. .........May 7
Pioneer.-- . -Philadelphia..Wilmington...... .... May 7
Stare and Stripes.....Pldlad'a-Havana May 19

BOARD TRADE:.
D. C. Mr.C.AbM
J. PRICE WEIHERII.L MONTHLY COMMITTEE.
WASHINGTON BUTCHER.

'Opt LIBRARY COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL ELe.C.
'""'" tion of Difectora and rr Treasurer of the Library
Company of Philadelphia will be held at the Library, on
MC/INDA'f, the 4th day of May next. at 3 o'clock iu tire
afternoon, when the areaeurer will attend to receive the
annu. I payments.

Ae there are several charge on which fines are due, the
ox nere of them or their representativeg arc hereby noti-
fied that they Pill he forfeited, agreeably to the charter
and !awl, of the Company. unlets the arrears aro paid od
en the 4th day of May, or within ten days thereafter.

WiLLIAlst E. WHITMAN,
deer. tarty.

N.B.—No hooks will be given out or received on that
afternoon. -

aptoll.3tl.llto 1113,0

OFFICE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN816 r MAIL WI &MAW' COMPANY. hl4 S. DELA-
WARE AVENUE.

I'utr.AUELPIIIA, April 28, HA
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this C =-

play will be held on WEDNESDAY, May 6th, BSI, at 12
o'clock, noon. at the Board' of Trade Room, tel CREST-

I' Street. at which time there will he an election for
Seven Directors, to serve for the ensuing year.

13. l DANAG IN,
ay:( ,-;t; • President.

*OW° OFFICE OF THE AMERICAN FIRE INSET-
•"'"' RANCE cOMPAN't , No. MD Walnut street.
A general ..ectiug of the stockholde ,s hi the American

Fire insurance Company will be held. agreeably to chart-
er, on MONDAY, the fourth day of May next, at twelve
o'clock, M.

The annual election for Directors mill take place imme-
diately thereafter.

al2Mb,s,tu.tmylil A. C. L. CRAWFORD, See'ry.
BTOCKHOLDEIIb' MEF TING

the stockhold. r= of the Germantown PaHeenger
Railv..ay Company Will be held at their office on WED.
NE4)AV, April 1t,.h,1t;+:5, at 4 P.M., to take into con=ide•
ration the propriety of increasing the numM-r of the
Bom d f Manager#, In pari-uance of a bupplement to au
act of AP.embly. approved the fld day of April. 1861

By order of the Board of Managerg.
apl6 the ta7t4 JOSEPU 6.I.NGEKLY, Secretary.

Nr- .1. el; I.ELM M„AANDINILIJAMSPOKT italL•
LOAD f.14„/MPANY,:e ,—WAENi T EE

can'etuiti.k. April 14,
The annual election for Pre.-ident and Managere of thin
many will be held on MONDAY, the Youth day of

11 ay, ltr.;;;., et 11 o'clock, M. LEWIS P. GEIGER.
aplltu,th.e.to m4i Secret:tit:— '

NOTICE. —THE ANN UAL MEETING ;Jr
Storki.oldere the Barclay Coal Company will be

held at then "he', No. IT4 South Fourth etceet, on M )N.
DAY, May 4th next at Ll o'clock M., to elect ofiluera to
eu; ve the clueing year.

HARVEY :MAW,
npl;-E.tu.tli,ttuy4: Secretary.

Vie DIVIDEND :NOTICE—OCEAN ofLCO sl PANY
—A Dividend of One Per Ccnt. hao been declared.

parable on and after May Dt next, clear of taxee.
Bookh cloft,f:sth, 3P. M.; open May t.'do

DAVID BOYD,
aPr..24.25.2.q.14) st:

it'ir• SOLDIERS' HOME Is THE CITY OF PHILA.
DEI • April Annual Sleeting of

the contrillutora, for the election Of twent,,,tont managerP
to serve for the cu chug year. will he held at the tlenie.
on MONDAY EVENING. Hay 11th, from bto 10
o'tinek,P

E. S. HALL, Secretary.

'MANDAN mnaNG COMPANY.—TFIR: ANN UiL
meeting of the Stockholdera of the Mandan Mining

Compauy will he ueli at the oniee of the Company, No.
3'24 WALNUT etreet. Philadelphia.on TIDAPIDAY, the
2, ,th day of :May. Pier.i, for the election of Direetore and
tram:iv:ton of other tontines/.

B. A. HOOPES. Secretary.
PIIII.ADELPIIIA, April ‘27tl, lEa. atr2l

air OFFICE OF CITY TREASURER, PHIL/a/KW
Pli :A. April 24.

NOTICE —Holder= of matured City' Loan, and also
Loan falling due lot day of July. WA, are requested to
prevent their CertnicateE ut this oft, e for redemption.
int..l,,t Will he allowed on Loan falling due July, Plit, to
time of payment. JUth. PEIIt6UL,
'apt; CU City Treasurer.

w- "ETNA MINING COMPANY.—TUE ANNUAL
Meeting of the Stockholders of the --Etna Mining

Company Ni ill he held at the office of the Company, No.
Walnut street. Philadelphia. on TUESDAY. the ::9th

day of May, P•si..!„ at Id M., for the election of Di-
rectors, and transaction of otherbusinera.

IL A. HOOPES, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA, April IS6B- ap27tiny3ril

011-pw- ()Frill: OF TIIE PHILADELPHIA AND
°^".. TRENTON ILkILROAD CO NIPANY, N0.224 El,atti
Delaware Avenue. PHILADELPHIA. April 24. 1,48.

Notice is hereby given that the bonds of the Philadel.
phia and Trenton Railroad Company falling due ou the
let of flay next, will then be paid on presentation of raid

thi. onice, with intereat to that date. And
notice ie alFo given that the interest on all boucle sofalling
due a 111 cease on the I,t day of May :tforeaaid.

By order of tho Board of Directors.
ap24truy2.4 J. PAltlikl: NORRlS;Treaturer.

maw- OFFICE OF THE AMYGDALOID MINING
•"`" COMPANY OF LAKE SUPERIOR, No.3:.4 WAL
NUT Street.

Pu ILADLLPHIA, April Val,
Notice ie hereby given that an instalment of FIFTY

CENTS, cm each and every glare of the Capital
Stock of Ale AMY GDALOID MINING COmPANY, of
I...ike Superior. kill he due and payable at the office of
tTe Company, No. 32.4 Walnut street, on or before MON.
DAY, Nay 4th. lE+, with interest added after that date.

By order of the Board. M. 11. HOFFMAN,
ap24 t rnysl 'freadurer.

inpicp. MONUMENT CEMETERY NOTICE—THE
annual meeting of the Lot Holders in "Thy Moon.

anent Cemetery of Philadelphia," and an eloction for
MaLlteeri ..ervu the ensuing year, will be held at ths
!toll „fthe Fire As,Locis4jou. North street, weal of Fifth.
on MoNDA Y AFTERNOON, May 4th next, at 4 o'clock.

apf:3 tni2. ,4} E. TAYLOR, Secr,.4.,ry.

NOTICE.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK
bolderx of the Tioga IniprovementCorupan, for the

election of ollicerp to serve the ensuing year, will he held
at No. Philadelphia Exchange, =TUESDAY, May sth,
at

apls to au.% GEO. IL COLKET, Secretary.
- -

w VULCAN MINING? COMPANY (OF MICIII.
GAN ).—The Annual Mecting of the Stockholdere

of the Vulcan Mining Company will be held at the (Mice
f the Company, No. 8•24 Walnut street, Philadelphia, on

TIICIi3DAY, the 14th day of May. It6B, at P.l o'clock M.,
1,,r the election of Director', and traneTction of other_

bu B. A. 1.1.0UPE5, S,cretary.
PELLA , April 13th, 180i. apl.ltluyl4;

OF THE LEHIGH ZINC CO., NO. 333
WALN L T STREET.

PHILAT,P.I.PIIIA, April :.).I&'('S.
The Annual 'Al,eeting of the Stockholders of the Lehigh

Zinc Company will be held at the company's office, on
WEDNESDAY.I}I.AY cith, pros., at 11 o'clock M, for th:
;eirm.eof electing covenDirectors to eerie during the en:
:Ling year, and for the trauedetion ofother business.

GORDON MUNI ES,
ap2l-t:mre4 Treasurer.

IFFICE OF 'FELE FREEDOM IRON AND
SIEEL COMPANY. • .

PHILAPELPIIIA, April 2i),
.A special meetingof the Stockholdereet the FREEDOM

1110 N AND STEEL COMPANY. will be hold at the
{Mice of the Company, No. 230 South Third street, on
TUESDAY, the fifth of May next, at 12 o'clock, M., fm
the purpose of taking action on the acceptance of the pro
vLione of the Act of Assembly, approved the 1nth 11141
and on the adoption of by-lawe.

CHARLES WESTON J!.,
ap2l Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COALAND NAVI.
CATION COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA, April 10, 1968.
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this COM.

pany will he held at the BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS,
north side of Chestnut street; above Fifth, on PUESUAY
NIORNING. the 6th day of May next, at half-past ten
o'clock. After which au election will be hold at the same
place 1 or President and Board. of .Managers, to serve for
the ensuing year', the election to clote at 1 P. M. of the
same day. E. W. CLARK,

ap2l•truy&l. President,

BY B. SCOTT, JA.
SCoTT'S ART GALLERY,

No. 102. e CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
MR. GEORGE O. RENE AUFFS LARGE SPECIAL

Sale of Manteland Pier Mirrors. Looking Glad.es, &c.
mr. 'loom U. itenkaufi, who is now making extensive

improvement's on hie premised, and entirely remodeling
bid edtabli ,hment. is compelled to offer his entire stock of
Mantel and Pier,Mirrors, 'Looking Glasses Pier, Bracket

hoquet. Tabled, all expressly manufactured for his
sr' re trade, and in splendid order. at public auction. The
,11,t will take place at Scott's Art Gallery, No. lOP)
Chestnut etreet.

ON MONDAY MORNING, '

4, at 10 o'clock.

MR. AARON MAW'S PRIVATE COLLECTION OF
DIGH•CLASS MODERN PICTURI:3

To take place at Scott'a Art Gallery, y'2o Chestnut at.,
on the cv. mega of THURSDAY, May 7, and FRIDAY,
Mar M. at it before 8 o'clock.

Particulars hereafter.

13,Y BABBITT as CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 230 MARKET street, corner of*BANK street.
Cash advanced on coneignments without extra charge,

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE.
1200 LOTS SEASONABLE DRY GOODJ.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
May 1, commencing at 10 o'clock. cpmprieing Drees

Goode. Linru • Goode, Alpacae, Detainee, Clothe, Camel.
mores and hatinets

.leo. if:MACON Clothing Stocke, from stores declining,
Sc.. Am

Alas, 500 lots and cases of Notions, Suspenders, &c ,

voices 11.,d Gloves, Cutlery.
Allo,the entirebalance ofstock ofa Dry Goode Jobbing

House,

glove- NORTHERN LIBERTIES AND PENN TO WN-
'6","' 81111' RAILROAD COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, April 11,1868.Theannual meeting Of the Stockholders of this com-
pany, and an election for officersto serve.for the ensiling
year, and until others shall be,elected, will bo held at the
office of the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Coin-
puny, No. South Fourthstreet, on MONDAY, the 4th
day of Ma next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

apli t my 4 WM. H. WEBB, SocPetary.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY. Office U 7 South Fourth

street. PIIILADZI.PHIA, April 11. 1868.
The annual meeting of the Stockholdersof this Cora-

nonY, and au election for President and six Managers,
wilt take place at the Office of the Company on MON.
DAY, the 9th day of Mtly,next.atl3 o'clock a.

a. ltm , WM. H. WEBB, becretarY.

HOOFS AND SHOES.

1 100 PAIR SEWED'AND lIRGOED';BIJOES, AT
en 2$per pair thi Odrittilnalceet.

OURWEN DDART do BROsap,XC 450 469 and 464 North Second street.
A VE • F 67110XE:0

LU. Italian Curled blacelna Vettli—ion
from ebb Mining%Aired ' runI goyim•molifor gala bit
JOB. B. itUngliaß CO.. Inaifirompelaitramayeaue.

OHAKER SWEET COR-115 BA EELS JUSRE
coied,andtor osle bs, JOSEPH Lk BOSSIER 4& GO

108,8out&.pHagareavenue.
;t oe~'

THOMAS " Blietain& WSOAUtraRtteikt9ri ANL
, COMMISSION. jfklt9HTS,

' NeAlio (IassTNVI. streetiRearkntrance 1107 tan artas)UBEROLD bRNITURR OF ' EYE y ‘DESORIP.
710 N RECEIVED, 1-,)NCONSJONAIqNtSakeof Futniture at Dwellings attentedto On the most

rensonable,terina. . - „ •Sale at No. 1311 Chestnut street.
STOCK ANT) FIXTURLd OF A nTATIONDRY STORE;

SHOW 0a13013 LEASE, OF eat•-_g. dlr. •
ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY RYENLNO3. '

Aprilz 3 and 30. at 7y,, o'clock, at bo.l3l7t.,heatout etruet.
will be acad.. the entire stock ef Fine stationery, own,
pro,inr a l arlP assortment of Letter and Note Paper with
Envelepel of every de cription, Fine' Pocket enitlern
Porten onnaies and Fancy tioode.

Ako, the Chow Cases, Furniture, Fiituree, Awning, to.
gether with lease for two yearsof store.

Sale at No. 1110Cheetnut street.
SUPERIOR lIOUSEUOLD FURNITUREPIANO

FORTES, CARPITS, MIRRORS, CILLNA. our
GLASS, PAIN') INGS, &c.

. ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock. at the auction store, No, 11.10 Chestnut

street, will be sold—
A iarge assortment of euporior Parlor, ChaMber, and

Dining room Furniture. from families declining house-
keeping, comprising—Suits of e'egaut Walnut Parlor Fur
niture, covered with Satin 13rocatelle, Plumb Reps and
flair cloth; Velvet, Smut-, ingrain and Venet an (Jar.
pets, BOVCI al large Trench Plat. Man el and Pier lalaseee
two superior Romewood Mao Fm tee, Walnut Chamber
Suite. euperior Hair and Et, ring llatresses, Walnut Side
boat do, Bookcasee, Wardrobes. hxtenalon Dining Panics.

Juti. Deek.e and (Alice l'aldee, French and Engtieh
Dinner and Tea China. Silver Plated Ware, Fine tAit
Glace, Cottage Furni, ure, Stoves, &c.

1811 NG. r.01)8.
An invoice of aboußt ice Fli;hin

A.T g}toll.cieEF, ItrGERo. .

Ono large size Refrig,r9tor.
OII'AINTINGS.

Aloeen invoice et elegant framed CifPeintinge.FINE Lill; OHS, CALIFoIiNin WI NEd,
Also, at one o'clock, will be sold, a Steck of fir.t.cfa99

Liguori!, torn oriepng tienueray Brandy. Scotch and Irish
10 1 hisky. Port and Slerry WI Jamaica Itum, &c.

Alba,20 cinece of California Wince.
Bale at No. 261 SmithThird street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, LARGE
MIRRORS, PAINTINGS. BRuNZES, MARSLE
BUST, dtc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
May 5, at 10 o'clock, at No. 181 South Third street, will

he sold the Furnitute cf a family declining housekeeping.
I atalognes can be had at the auction store on daturday
The Furniture can be examined at 8 o'clotk on the

morning of sale.
====i=l

IMPORTED LINEN HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, FINE
(KILTS. ac.

ON TUESDAY AI)NYv EDNI EIDAY MORNINGS.
May 5 and 6, at 111 o'clock, at the auction store. No 1110

Cho.tnul street, a Stork cotnprieing a large assortment of
fine lull or'ed Goods, suitable for homykeepere, Mr:—

Ric/maison's satin damask Ta, le Cloths :And Nankin..
Brown and Bleached Llnen Table Cloths, of all sizes,

with Napkin's and Doylies to mat h
Brown Linen Table Cloths by the yard.
Linen Sbirtins and Sheetings of all grades.
lluckaback andhDiaper Towels.
ScotchDiaper, Rushia Creshes.
Ladish' and Gent's Handkerchiefs, Bosoms, Threads.
Hosiery, English and French Bedspreads, ,tc.

• Sale at No. 917 North Twelfth street.
HOLSE1101.1) FURNITURL, CARPEL'S, &c.

On WEI NESDAY MORNINI4
May r., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1147 Nortu Twelfth etrect,

will he told the furniture of a family leaving the city,
comprning repe parlor matte; I3rmoele, ingrain and Vene.
tier carpeni; solid walnut and che,tnut chamber toite: ;
nl-e, time diningroom and kitchen furniture.

'the furniture can be examined after 11 o'clock on the
morning of tale.
QUNT.I.NO, DCRBOROW di CO., AUCTIONEEkt
V Nor. 2aand H 4 HAP. ET street. corner Bank et eel

CCESBORS TO JOHN B. ?AYERS ds CO.
' LARUE PUbITIVE SALE OF BARBETINCin,

ON FRIDAY MORNINO.
Hay I at 11 o'clock, on ,FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT

about 2Ou pieces Ingrain. Venetian. List. Hemp, Cottage
and Rae Uarnetings

ROLLS FANCY DIATTINGS.
entirely vex) rich and high colt. Lever he

fore Wei, d iu this city or elsewhere.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SA LE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, die.

ON MONDAY 51,./RNING.
May 4, at 10 o'clock, ON FuUR MONTHS! CREDIT,

9141 lote of French, India, German and Braid' Dry Goode
--

LARGE PEREMPTOr7 LE OF BOOTS, SHOES,
EATS, CAI'S, 4., BAGS, dm.

ON TUF,t,,y}
May 5, at 10 o'clock. on FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT,

Dm package. Shoos. Brogans. die.. Of tirld Clu4
city and Eastern manufacture.

N11.C' 1?:4117AIIC.,?1;NICCT,IiClir(TeNg;1119
CtlEST:OJT street and 121 P and 1:191 CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES are confined strictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST CLASS FURNITURE, al. in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect.

salesof Furniture every WEDNESDAY.Out-door promptly attended to.

SALE OF SUPERIOR NEW AND FIRST.LZASS
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. dec.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May 1, 1865, at 10 o'clock. at the Concert Hall Auction

Roorue. will be eold, a very desirable aaeortment of
Household Furniture comprising—Antique and modern
Parlor Suite, in French satin brocatelle, plush. hair cloth,
teru.:and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteade, Bureaus
and iVaehstancL!, in Eilzabet'ian. Grecian' Antique and
other styles; Cabinet, Sewiog, Dining, Studio, Reclining,
Reception and Hall Chairs; Piano Stools, Eacrotoires,
Armoires, :dune Racke, elegantly carvedSideboarde, corn.
bination Card and Work Tables, Turkish Chaws, marble
top Etegerea. Whatnots, Library and Secretary Book.
case', Wardrobes, Commodes, marble top Centre 'Tabled
E.xteneion Tables, pitlar, French aid turned lege, Library
Table e, Hanging' and Standing Hat Racks. ettc.

ALo, an invoice of pure curled hair, straw, sea grate
and Hair Matraseas, Spring and Hair Palia.qere.

SPECIAL SALE OF
FINE FRENCH 611114, EIOHENII 4.N GLASSWARE,

PARISIAN FANCY G"ODS, die., ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

)isy7, 1 65, at 10 o'clock. at the Concort Hall Auction
Rooms. will be e dd. one of the fineet aneortments of fine
trench China Ware, Glassware, Parisinu Fancy Goode,

dic. ever offered In thin city, comprising a targ•. as.
sortment of French ChinaDinner, Tea and Deseert
Chamber Toilet Srte, Vases, Spittoons. Pitchers. &c.; Cut

Wine Sete. Goblete, Chanipagi:ies, Fruits, dm.
Alto, a complete aseortu ent of Parieian Fancy Goode.
Open for examination on Tueeday, day and evening.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. AUCTIONEER,
No. 4,21 WALNUT street.

Eale No. 311 N. Sixth street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HAIR SEAT

SOFAS, culpwrs, BEDDING CHINAWARE, Sc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 11 o'clock, will be eold. at No: 32.5 N. Sixth street, the
Household Furniture, inclading Sofas, Carpets, Tables,
Bedimc, China, Glassware, Kitenen Utensils. tic.

F 0 ' May be examined with etztatoows on the morning
QJ

dminietra!or'B Sale, Southeastc3ruer Twenty-third and
Lombard streets.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

At 10 o'clock, the Houeehoid Furniture, by order o
Administrator.

Executors' Sale No. 1030 South Nlath street.
GOOD-WL L, LEASE, LARGE STOCK AND FIX-

TURES OF A LIQUOR STOKE. .
ON TUESDAY 'MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, by order of the Executors of Thomas
Kelly, deceased, all the Stock, Fixtures, &c., of a Liquor
Store.

GOODWILL AND LEASE.
Alpo, the Goodwill,having n good run of burinepe, and

the Lease, with four yearn to run.
.ate Peremptory. fl'ernts ca. h.

AT PRIVATE SALE
BURLINGTON.—A flandionao Manion, on Main et,

lot Sri by 7W feet.
WOODLAND TERRACE—llandionle Modern Red'

dome.

rIIIIE PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT', B. a
I corner of SIXTH and RACE atreets.

Moneyal.vanced on Metnliandbm generaily—Watches,
Jev; oiamends. Gold and Silver Plata and on all
W of value._for any length of time agreed on.

INATCHES AND JEWELRYAT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Glold Hunting Caae,Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American _and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine (.old Vitiating Case and Open Face Lepine Witches;
Fide GoldDuplex and etlusk Watchear Fine Silver Hunt.
lag Case and Open Face English. American and Elwin
Patent Lever and. Lapin° Watches; Doable Case English
Quartier and ot4er Watches; Ladies , FtUlpy, WatanesDiamond Breastts;_. Finger Hindi I. Ear '

Rings; Studs,
dcc ; Fine Gold 'halm, Medallions.] Bracelets] Scarf
Pins ; BreiusiPins orRings;Pencil Cases and Jewell"enOgerßally.FSALE.—A large rand valuable Fireproof Chest.
suitable for a Jeweler ; cost 81360.Also. several lots inRouth Camden. Fifth-aidChestnut
trees.

TIAVIS Ranytir.
Late wiW M.j" j• Dora llFURNlTatrufikili at the Were every urADAY.BALES.4,r;:' IDENGEII will receive particular

attention., ". „

T: L. ASRBI &' CO,. A.ucrriorir.zas,.._.
rutla.1. ALO4RUT 40004 above

NEW PUJBLLQLTIONO•

Ti ST READY—BINGHAIIPS LATIN GRAMME.—
el New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latiu Language for
the I'do of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A, M., Superintendent of theBingham
School.

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and iriends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
itorks on the ante subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 110.
Published by E. 11. BUTLER t CO,.

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

And for sale by Bookeellers generally. aull

Lectures.--A new Course ofhectares, as delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomembracing the flub

jecto : How to live and what to live for; Youth. Maturity
and Old Ago; Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of
Indigeotion, flatulence and Norvouo Diseases accounted
for. :Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 35 School street, Bar
ton. 1018 ly§

BOOBS BOUGHT. SOLD AND EXCHANGED AT
JAMES BARR'S. 1105 Market street. Phil's. fe10.17

COAL AND WOOD.
REUBEN lIAAS. A. C. FETTIkta1.1AAS FErlER, COAL DEALERS.
LN. W. COIL. NINTH AND JEFFERSON BTB.

Kenn nu hand a constant supply of LEHIGH, • and
SLIILTYLICILLCOALS, from tho beet Mines, for Family,
Factory, and Steam PniToseo. anl4 ly

inTO LET.—A LARGE COUNTRY SEAT, FUR-
nished, 4 miles from Market Street 13, idge. 10 mill-

' ate& walk from horse cars. Lawn with shade, good
garden, fruit, stable, carriage helve, ice house fa. Ap-
ply 12:11 Market street, ironi RI to 9 o'clock. apAltf§

ETO RENT. FOR TIIE SUM3I ER, A VERY DESIR-
able furnished 1101180 on West Walnut Lane,

" niantown, with garden, hot.hoime, and stabling for
four 110110, all in perfect order- Addreßn Box 1622, Phila.
dtipliia P. 0.

_..

GERMANTOWN-1,0 RENT.—A DWELLING
on Fisher's Lane, four minutes, walk from station -,

"

eix chambers, and house clean, In good order, andtherouuhigittritiailed; large shady lawn stable and car-
riage home. Wit. If- BACON,

ap2.8,3t" 4 d Walnut street.

itITORENT, AT GERMAN I OWN, A LARGE AND
:;; very desirable modern built Mansion, with about le.
" acres of lawn, handsomely embellished with shrub-

bury and shade trees, situated at Bristol Township U.llO
road and Gorges lane; convenient to the railroad station;
has stabling; also, spring water introduced through the
Mame by a hydraulic ram. Terms moderate. Apply to
W. C. HENnZEY, 137 Market street. aplii3b3

FOR RENT OR SALE—A NEARLY NEWMAN-
sion. with all the modern conveniences, on Norwood
avenue, Chestnut Mit 43d acree of and; within

three minutes' walk of the depot. Apply to
S S WALK,

1,23 South Delaware avenue.
TO RENT FURNISIIED. OR FOR SALE—A

IIandromo Modem Reeidence, with 14 acres of
ground attached, situate in' Darby Township.

Delaware county, within 10 minutes walkfrom the Darby
Road Station, on Philadelphia and Media Railroad.
J. M. GUM.IIIEY & SONS. SOS Walnut 'street.

FOR RENT, NEAR GERMANTOWN, A DEBl-ruble stone Cottage, on Abbotteford avenue, near
ownshij) line road, adjoining theresidences of Geo.

Blight, John Williams, &e. lty
C. IL ..tt 11. P. MUIRHEID,

205 South Sixth street.
TO LET—A SUPERB COUNTRY SEAT—JUST

Papered, painted, &c., near Frankton!. with eta.
Wing. carriagnilOtthe,garden, ice-homier, dic. inquire
Girard avenue. aprie

FOR RENT FOR TILE SUMMER SEASON.lekfurnished.—nn elegant Residence, with stabil'" vegetable garden and several acres of land attach
littuate illanheim street. Germantown. J. M. Cr -

MEY & SONS. SOSWalnut street.

inFOR RENT 'ON AN IMPROVING LEAS'S**A.
large building, having a front of Se feet, by 1110 Meet
in depth, situate on the south nide of Walnut e

went of Tenth. J. M. i.II.IMmF.Y & BONS, 608
Went.

FOR RN NT—TIIE TIIREF.STORY BRICK REEM,'
deuce, with three story double back belldiegsjsitujite

" No, lan Arab street J. M. GIIILKEY BON% 603
Walnut street, ,

FRECK'S CELF:BRATED CENTRALIA,_
HONEY BROOK 'LEHIGH ANDom ER GUARANTEEDALS;WEIGHT AND QUALITYSCOTT & CARRICK,

fe2o.3ni 184ti I'eLARKET STREET.

ourrnis, cuussimuntrA,
IILOTiI HOUSE, No. 11 Siairra SECOND ST.,

Sign of Die Golden Lamb.
JAMES LEE

Have now on hand and are Still receiving a large and
choice assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,expressly
adapted to Men's and Boye' wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchants,Clothiers, Tailors and others.

COATING GOODS.
Super Black French Clotho.
Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored Tricot Coatings.
Diagonal Ribbed Coatings.
Cashmaretts, till colors.
New Styles Ladies' Cloaking.
SUR. Mixed Coatings. &c.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeskins.

do do Cassimeres.
• Now styles Fancy do.

All shades Mixed Doeskin.
Plaid and Striped Cassimereo.
Also, a large assortment of Cords,Beaverteeno,Satinebe

Veotings and goods for suits. atwholesale and retail.
JAMES & LEE,

No.ll North Second street.
rohßllf Sign of the Golden Lamb.

STOVER " AND JEMEATEWIIs
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS,

Latedv!VNo.lVACISTNiT&it aIphia.
ippogite United Stateieg

nt eeo LOW DOWN.PARLOR,
CHAMBER.,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bitinninona andWood funereo

WABM-AIR-KMNA,OBIL
For Warrainurnblioand Private inildinvi.

BEGIBTERS, VENTBATQBB, .
Atna

- • OW 411%00002MBA Tram%
L 'and RETAIL.

YEW—lfToritelecr 0031, 1-Y—tes:VlEusi3 on,r 4pinta _d 1)Iaok
_ c,,_

for solo atiCOURA-8 rAst tallieroool7. 0. LIZ Dvdim
Second Street ' ; • ,

Fort SALE•

GE R A.N TOWN. it,ran SALE. • °.

handsome donideopeinted
kei ON Ei REgfi)INTQE.

• with Stable and Cantiage.lletute, and large lee of,arans..eitdataon
• • , AVENIJE.

minutes! waik'from Vsraine Station,'op Phfl4delphia and Gerttnanto*u liattroad. . t

J. N. -8111.81511 T setts,- 508-walnut-Street.
• .

FOR SALE. VIILA Splendid Four-Story Dore!
On Vk est (..3r•eon. Street,

with all the modern freprOrkrnente. Lot'-18 feet bi 124,
tett darn. '1 ho entire f wafture 'Till be soldf with" t lb/hotiat, if de3ire,tl. Apply to • '

J. HERVEYBRY.Abf.
ap2.9 to fh a 12t• 142 South SIXT /-1' dtreet

ILLTOR, SALE = BEAUTIFUL AND VALUADDS
al Estate at Mau. : , '•• • ,
" The undersigned offers for sale the folio

pert,' at Olney, in the Twonty.eceond Ward Of the• Ity
Philadelphia. about five miles north of Marketstroet,
the Second StreetTurnpike.

Thia very desk able property embraces, from Ito pee
in ity to butit.iip portion of the city, both town and

r
team.

try, and comprimis a contlnuour front on the east side .4"
the Turnpike of half a mile, and extenda in the same
reetion to the Tacony Creek, south to the Olney road. out
which it fronts about 1 800 feet. and contains nearly sixty
ACT to Of land, which fa in a highstate of itnprovomotitand
cultivatiou.

he buildings belonging to the estate smell oFthe first
class, arm consist of a mansion hmse of over L. rooms.
—elet fed under the supervision of Samuel 8101112.
Architect.—fapm house, gn.raener'a house. carriage house.spneiona barn, with stables underneath ; green house.
stocked with choice variety of grapes; hot.beds, •ice
house, cot tperib, &c., , and arenew, built of stone,; in
the very hest manner.

The mansion house and out-buildings, with about 111
acres of land, will be sold separately, If desired.SAMUEL C. FORD,

No. 127 &tall eourth street.
FOR SALE—BROWN STONE DWELIJNG

withFrenchroof and modern conveniences. No. 41,2
Spruce street. Lot 40 by 160 feet. Will be cold low

and with possession.
nyZu st• F. A. TREGO,506 Walnut it.

FOR SALE.— A BEAUTIFULRES /BENUE
on the River Bank, In the upper part of Beverly,

" N. J. containing one acre. extending to Warren
street. Thehouse lb large and convenient: wide hall in
the centre; tare,shade trees. Froubde tastefully laid out,
and garden filled with all kinds of fruit; within stow
minutes' walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
premises, or to WM. RAIN. No, 10 North Fourth greet,

ap4 tf

rWEST PHILADELPHIA.—FOR SALE—TIII3
1-1andfmile Brown Stone Cottage Residence, eituato
on N. W,ea corner of Spruce and Vorty-first atreeta;

has naloon parlor, dining-room, kitchen, clambers, bath
001YI, store.roont, heater-range, hot and cold water, Ate.,

&c.; substantially- built and new; lot 35feet front 1)3,190
leet deep; immediate possernoh given. J. 31, GUMMEX
et SONb. 50i Walnut etteet.

rFOR SALE—A FURNISHED COTTAGE. AT
Cape Dlny, yearly new, with ice house and
I IAone of the meet desirable places on the

end is well situated, having a good view of the ocean.
Apply to

HENRY C. DAVIS.
No. 24 South Front streutnp4•QL.e.tu.l t•

DESIILIIsL COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR
sale, in a healthy and beautiful locality on the York
road, about fifteen miles north from Philadelphia;

five nen P with stone house, 25 rooms; good water, barn
and necessary out buildings; variety of fruit, grapes, dtc,

LUKENS MONTGOME KY, Conveyancers, •

th 81:21* 1035 Beach street.
COUNTRY SEAT AND FOR SALE,—

'm 60 or MO scree. Bristol Plke, olnive I mile stone,
and near Tacony. Mansion home, coach shops St

and duellings to let. Apply en the premises, or to
WIIITAKER, No. 610 Locust street. apils 8 to th .

rd. GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE.—COTTAGE
a- frame stable, fruit and shade trees, corner of Knox
J.and Liudeu streets. WM. 11. BACON, 4.20 Walnut

street. aptid-dt*

EA VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCE FOR SALE
IN MANIC:A, WEST PHIL t,DF,LPIII A.—Modern

"

built convenient home; large let finely improved.
Fruit. Flowera, &c. Inquire on premium, No. 3501, Rem.
Iton etreet. ap2,44 ,

FOR SALE OR To LET—A HANDSOME MOD.
"

ern Residence, just built, et Mt. Airy, Chestnut Hill
Raihoed. Terms easy. Apply to

ALFRED C, BAKER,
210Che -atnut et.np`.L".'-IQt"

EFO -11 SALE.—TIIE HANDSOME DWELLING,
No. P25 Pine street. with an the modern improve.
nunta: built in the best manner. elan, the Three-

et,ry Dwelling. No. big North seventh street, with an im-
provements. Immediate Possession to both. Apply to
COPPt CE: & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

FOR SALE.—A HANDSOME THREE-STORY112 brick Residence, 2h feet front, with Bfoot side yard
and every convenience, situate on the Bondi nide of

Clintonstreet, welt of Ninthstreet J. M. GUMMY ds
SONS. 508 Walnut street.

itARCM STNEET—FOR SALE—THE ELEGANr
brown etoue Cottage, built in a superior manner.,
with extra conveniences, and Lot, 64 feet front by

106 feet deep, northwest corner of Archand-Twentyant.
etreete. J. M. GUSIMEY & SONS, 502 Wainutsbeat.

--

FOR SALE—ELEGANTRESIDENCES ONWAL-
nut and Spruce street's, went of Broad. Prices front
520 COO td 1540,000. Apply to E. R. JONES,

a p2.5-60 542 Walnut street,
FOR SALE—ELEGANT LOT MGR, DARBYavenue, near Darby. DEDLOCK .S6'. PASCHAL!,

715 Walnut street. ap%ltt

11 RARE CHANCE FOR BUILDING -LOTS.-IT IS
seldom' that such an opportunity to secure first-class

building lots fa presented as canbe found at the delight-
fully situated borough of Merchantvillo, N.J. A fine tract
of land bee been laid out in lots, and the location is all
that could be desired. Theselots are but four miles'from
the city. on the line of the Camden and Burlington
County Paissad; and with frequent communication to
and from the city. Parties in quest'of pleasant home-
steads should make early application to

G. CATTELL.
No. 28 North Wharves.

Between Market and A rch streets.

FOR dALE—IWILDING LIITB.
Large lot Washington avenue and Twenty-third et.

9 lota F. B. Twenty-second, above Arch at.
3 lots N. 8. Walnut, above ThirtY4leventil street Week

Philadelphia.
3 Into W. S. Franklin, above Poplar at.
5 lota E. S. Eighth, above Poplar at.
2 iota E. S. Frankford road, above Huntingdon et.
All in improving neighborhood. Apply to COPPUCK &

JORDAN, 433 Walnut street, ap4tf

VALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY FOR SALE, ON
the Delaware river, having a front of 10(t feet.witts

Pier 71 feet wide. J. M. (11.1,1151EY dr, SONS, 508 Walnut
etreet

ao TRENT.
TO RENT, AT MOUNT AIRY A DOUBLE

three-story b tone Mouse, having spacious halls, with
"four large parlors on hrot floor, and corresponding.

rooms on second and third, chambers in back building,
large garden, stabling, carriage houeo, dwc. The premises,
for several years were occupied as a fashionableBoarding,
establishment, and lately as a gentleman's private resi-
dence. For pare air, water, and convenience to railroad
stations, it cannot be surpassed. Apply to JAMES
GOWEN, Eee„ owner, at Mount Airy, or to ROBERT
MAWis EGO it, 235 Smith Third street. ap30.214

TO RENT—A DGUIILE COTTAGE. WITH.

Conch 8011110 and Stable, at Wisaincaning Station.
on Trenton Railroad, eoven miles from the city.

ap:ie tit.] Apply No. 717 WALNUT street.

FOR ItENT—FROM DODIMDlVrerliflnew Store. on Delaware avenue„below
Apply to JOELt 11.BUOPD-

Hoe 106Borah memware avitattiv
liIOB RENT— TUB THIRD ANtalfrii 4 ta:of Building situateN. MBNo ritgigegigt gots.
blo for storing furniture. J: Y di
IN alma street.

VORTON'S PI:NEL:A:PPM efillFZE.:4ou DO +.14geSlLVlP4B'.;:gliggitoWires I.
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